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(57) ABSTRACT

System including a gateway. a non-terrestnal node. a ter-
rcstnal node and at least a user equipmcnt tmd a HARD
cmltroller, the gatelvay beina conhgured to fbovard a data
packet. Ihc dais packet to be transmitted to ihc user csluip-
ment, to the non-terrestrial node. the non-terrestrial node
being coniigured to forward the rccclvcd data packet to thc
user equipment usin a sianal, the user equipment being
configured to analyze the received data packet regarding a
transnlission error andior to analyze the signai from the
non-terrestrial node regarding a si nal quality and to gen-
er'iuc 11 ncgil tive acknow'lcilgnu:nt conunand or an ticknow I-

ed ement conunand dependent on the tmnsmission error or
to gcncratc another siglral indicating the rccepuon signai
quality dependent on the reception signaI quality. the user
equipmcnt being coniigured io transmit thc acknowledge-
ment conunand and the non-acknowledgement command or
the other signal to the terrestrial node conmulnicating with
thc non-tctrcstnal node.
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SYSTEM FOR NON-TERRESTRIAL
('OMMUNICATIONS

CROSS-REFERENCES TO RELATED
PUBLICATIONS

[0001] This Bpplicauon ls a continuauon oi'opending
Intcrnauomil Applicauon No. PCT,'EP2017/077320, Iiled
Oct. 25, 2017, which is incorporated herein by reference in
its entirety, and additionally claims priority fmm liunlpean
Application No. 17194242.8, filed Sep. 29. 2017. which is
incorporated herein by reference in its entirety.
[0002] Embodiments of the present imention refer Io a
user equipmmlt, a base station, a xdlelbte or a dtcway of a
system compnsing said enutics. Embodimcnm reii:r 10

routed acknowledgenients at real-tiine butTering transnus-
sion for fast non-terrestrial communications

13ACK(rROUNI) Oli 11111 INVI',N'I'ION

[0003] Onc of the main rcquircmenis Ior 50 is to unprove
thc lulk rcliabibty and quabty-ollscrvlce. For tlus reason,
hybrid automatic rcpcat rcqucst (hybnd ARQ or HARQ) is
an important process to maintain reliable communication
and to guarantee the most possible error correction and
decoding capabilities. However, HARQ itself is a compli-
cated process that needs to compute different redundancy
1 CIS10119 Of iul illltlal trdnsinlSS1011.

[0004J Once the transniitter node (base-Station or a nioblle
station) receives a negative acknoivledgement (NACK), it
lvill automatically retmsnsmit a new version of the previously
trammitted transport block (TB) composed of diff'erent
drrmlgmncnts ol'cdundtmcy bits and data b«s.
[0005J 'the plurality of IIARQ or ARQ approaches have
been discussed witlun known technology I IARQ process
and ARQ process is covered in [LTE-36212] [LTE-3(i211],
dual connectivity and multi-connectivity is part of litertmue
[CD-MC], bulli:r for satcllitc bmadcast ls part of bteraturc
[Relay], donor base station Bnd remote base stauon ls part of
literature [Rail IJ. resource allocation resource grating in
tinle and frequency is the state of the ART [I 'I'I(36213J.

[0006] A critical feature of the HARQ process is that it has
critical timely manner. This metms that il'cknowledge-

ment (ACK) ls not rccelvcd within a given wuldow, thc
transmitted might be forced to (umiecessarily) send retrans-
mission again. 1'his will be very critical in satellite conimu-
nication v here the round-trip-time (R'I'1) already exceeds
the maximum possible time window size. Even more difiI-
cult will be compensating this RTT delay. which will result
in 4 to 15 times morc pamlict HARQ process compared to
nomial terrestnal communication, tlus nughl bc practically
infeasible
[0007] Another problem in the HARQ process is that it
keeps the uplink channel of the ground mobile set/user
cquipmcnt (UE) busy with allocdtulg resources in Ihc sal-
clhtc lulks in the backwBrd dnccntln. This will ciiUsc Bn
inetTicient and power-hungry pmcess. 'Iherefilre. there is a
need for an improved appmach

SUMMARY

[0008] An embodimeni may have d user cquipmmlt of a
system. Ihc systmu lncluduig a gateway, a non-terrestnal
node, a ierrcstual node and at lcasl a user cquipmmlt,
wherein terrestrial node includes a I IARQ controller,
wherein the ateway is configured to forward a data packet,

said data packet to be transmitted to the user equipment. to
the non-tcrrcslrial node. wherein Ihc non-tcrrcstrial node ls
conftgurcxl Io forward ihe received data packet to thc user
equipment using a signa), wherein the user equipment is
cmifigured to analyze the received data packet with regard to
a transmission error and/or to analyze the signal I'rom the
non-terrestrial node ivith regard to a signal quahty and to
generate a negative acknowledgment command or an
acknow lcdgcmcnt conundnd dependent on thc trtmsmlsslon
ciror or to gclleratc ilnothcl slgntd llldlcdtnlg thc rccepnoll
signal quality dependent on the reception signal quality,
v herein the user equipment is configured to transmit the
acknovvledgement conuuand and the non-acknov ledgement
conunand or the other signal to the terrestrial node which
conununicates with the non-terrestnal node. the user equip-
tnclll inch«hng B llilnscclvcr wblcll nlclUdcs. B 110«-tctrcs-
tnal signal rccelvcr conligurcd to rcccive the data packet
from the non-terrestrial node; a unit for analyzing the signal
quality of the data packer. said unit being configured to
generate the acknoivledaement conlmand m case of a suf-
ficiently correct reception of the data packet or to genemlte
the non-acknolvledgement conmiand in case of an incorrect
rcccption of thc data packet. and a tcrrcstwal slgiial trans-
mitter coniigured to transmit the acknowlixlgcment com-
mand or the non-acknowledgement command to the terres-
tnal node in order to initiate using the non-
acknowledgement conlmand a retransmission of the data
packet and/or a redundancy version of the ILlta peel et.

[0009] Another embodiment may have a inc(bod for oper-
ating a user equipment of a system. the system including a
gateway. a non-tcrrcstndl node, a terrestnal node and at least
a user equipmcnt, w barmn tcrrestnal node ulcludcs a HARQ
cmitroller, wherein the gateway is configured to forward a
data packet, said data packet to be transmitted to the user
equipment, to the non-terresinal node, wherein the non-
terrestrial node is configured to forward the received data
pacl et to the user equipment usin a signal. wherein the user
cqulpmcnt ls contigured to mlalyzc Ihc rccmvcd dani packel
Willi ICgBld 10 il Ii'dn9m19SIOU Clror Bnd/Or (0 Bllalv'zc IIIC

signal froin the non-terrestrial node with regard to a signal
quality and to generate a negative acknowledgnient com-
mand or an acknowledgement command dependent on the
trmismission error or to generate another signal indicatin
the reception signal quality dependent on the reception
signal quality. wherein Ihc user cqulpmcnt is coniigured to
transmit the acluiov,lcdgcmmlt command and thc non-ac-
know Icdgcmcnt conunand or thc other signal to the tcrrcs-
tnal node which commiuiicaies with the non-terrestrial
node, the method includin ihe following steps receiving, a
data packet using a non-terrestrial signal receiver: analyzing
the signal quality of the data packet and genemsting the
acknowledgment command in case of a suiliclcntly correcl
rcccption of Ihc chits packet or generating a non-acknowl-
cdgclllcllt c0111111BIUI nl cil9c of Bn lllcorrcct rcccplion ol thc
data packet: and transmitting the acknowledgment com-
mand or the non-acknoivledgnlent command to the terres-
tnal node using a terrestrial signal transmitter in order to
initiate using the non-acknow)edgment conuuand a retrans-
nusslon of the data packet or a retransmlsslon of a redun-
dancy version oi'hc data packet.

[0010] Another mnbodnnmlt may have a tcrrcstrml node ol'
9)'stclll, thc svstcnl alclUd«lg d gdtcwav, II 110«-tctrcstrlal

node, a terrestrial node and at least a user equipment,
wherein terrestrial node includes a I IARQ controller,
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wherein the gateway is configured to forward a data packet,
smd dald packet lo be transmitted lo Ihe user cquipmcnt. Io
thc non-terrestrial node, whermn Ihc non-terreslrml node ts
configured to forward the received data packet to the user
equipment using a signal. wherein the user equipntent ts
configured to analyze the received data packet with re ard to
a transmission error and/or to analyze the BI~BI from the
non-terrestrial node with regard to a signal quality and to
gt:lit:ldlC d IIC'IIVI: Bt:kliowlCtl lilt:lit CollllllBlld Or Bll

acknow hxlgcmenl conunand dcqtcndent on Ihc transmission
error or to enerate another signal indicating the reception
signal quality dependent on the reception signal quality,
wherein the user equipment is coniigured to transmit the
acknowledgement conunand and the non-acknow:ledgernent
command or the other signal to the terrestrial node which
commumcales with thc non-lerrcslnal node, lhc lerrestnal
noCk, Ihc tcrrcslnul node includutg. a non-lcrreslnal sigtlal
receiver confi ured to receive the data packet or a redun-
dancy version of the data packet from the non-terrestnal
node: a meniory configured to buITer the data packet or the
redundancy version of the data packet: a terrestrial signal
receiver configured to receive the acknowledgement com-
mand or Ihc non-dcknowlcdgcmknl conundnd lbom ihe user
IXittlplllCIII, atld B lt:ITCSIITBI Sigllttl IrttllSItltllCI CollllgilltXI 10

retransmit the iLsta packet or a redundancy version of the
data packet to the user equipment as response to the non-
acknowledgment comniand

J0011J Another embodiment may have a methtid ftir oper-
ating a terrestrial node a syctem, the system includin a

ateway. a non-terrestrial node. a terrestrial node and at least
a user cquipmcnL 0 hcrcin tcrrcstnal node includes a HARQ
controller, whereut thc gateway ts conli ured to forward a
data packet, said data packet to be transmitted to the user
equipment. to the non-terrestrial node, wherein the non-
terrestriai node ts configured to ftlnvard the received data
packet to the user equipment ucing a siytal. wherein the user
equipnlent is configured to analyze the received data packet
with regard lo a trunsmtssion error tmd/or lo analyze thc
sigruil from the non-terrestnai node with rcgartl to a signal
quality and to generate a negative acknowledgment cont-
mand or an ackttowledgemettt command dependent on the
transmission error or to generate another signal indicating
the reception signal quality dependent on lhe reception
signal quality. Ivherein the user equipment is configured to
transmit Ihc acknow lcdgcment command mtd Ihc non-ac-
know lulgmuenl conunand or thc olhkr signal lo Ihe lerrcs-
tndl node winch conunumcalks wtlh lhe non-lerrestnal
node, the method includes the following steps: receiving the
data packet or a reduniLsncy version of the data packet front
the non-terrestrial node ucing a non-terrestrial signal
receiver: bufi'erin the data packet or the redundancy version
of Ihc dale packet using a memory: rkceivulg ihe acknowl-
mlgmeni conunand and/or the non-aclutowlcsl ment com-
mand Ibom the user equtpmcnt usulg thc tcrrcstrial signal
receiver: and retmsnsmitting the buffered data packet or the
butTered redundancy version of the data packet to the user
equipment using a terrestrial transceiver ac response to the
non-acknowledgnlent command.

J0012] Another embodiment may have a satellite of a
system. Ihc systmn tncludutg a gateway, a non-terrestnal
noCk, a ierrcsinal node and al icasl a user cqutpmmll,
whcrcut terrestnal node ulcludes a HARQ controller,
wherein the ateway is configured to forward a data packet,
said data packet to be transmitted to the user equipment. to

the non-terrestrial node. wherein the non-terrestrial node is
configured to forward the received data packet to the user
equipment using a si nal, wherein the user equipment is
conligurcxl io arm lyzc Ihc rcca tv cd dani packet w It h regard lo
a transmission error and/or to analyze the si nal from the
Itotl-ICITCSlllttl llodC willi It:gdld lo B Sigllal quttlitV Blltl 10

generate a negative acknowledgment contmand or an
dCkllowlcslgCIIICllt COIIIIIIBild tlCpCIIIICIII Oil tht: traltsttttsStotl
clTtlt'l'l gcilct'Btc Bllotllcr signal Iflific,'ltulg the I'cccptltlil
signal quality dependent on thc reception signal qualny.
wherein the user equipment is configured to tmsnsmit the
acknovvledgement conunand and the non-acknov ledgement
command or the other signai to the terrestrial node which
communicates with the non-terrestrial node, the satellite
includes a transceiver including: one or ntore transmitters,
v herein the one or more trattsmitters are configured to
trmtsmit the data packet to the user equipment and to
transmit the data packet Or d redundancy version of the dais
packet lo Ihc tcrrcsu.ial node.

Jl)013J Another embodiment may have a niethod opemsting,
a satellite of system. the system including a gateway, a
non-terrestrial node, a terrestrial node and at least a ucer
equipment. Vvherein terrestrial node includes a HARQ con-
troller, v:herein the ateway is configured to fonvard a data
packet. said dale packci lo bc trunsmttlcxI lo Ihe user
I:qtllplllCIIL lti lllC itott-ICTTCSlllill tlodt:, Vvllt:IClll IIIC tttlll-
terrestrial node is conligured to forward the received data
packet to the user equipmeitt using a stgttal. wlierein the user
equipment is configured to analyze the received data packet
with regard to a transmission error and/or to analyze the
signal from the non-terrestrial node with re ard to a si nal
quality and io gcncraie d negative acknowlcdgmcnl com-
mand or an acknov Icdgctncnt conunand dcpcndcnt on thc
transniissitltl error or to generate another signal indicating,
the reception signai quality dependent on the reception
signal quality. wherein the user equipment ts configured to
trmtsmit the acknowledgement command and the non-ac-
knowledgement command or the other siytal 10 the terres-
tnal node which communicatcs with llm non-Icrrcstrtal
node, lhc method including the steps. Irunsmttlutg thc ddla
packet to the user equipnient: and tmsnsmitting the data
packet or a redundancy verrion of the data packet to the
terrestrial node.

J00141 Another embodiment may have a satellite of a
Sl'SIClll. IRC SVSICIII IIIChldillg II gall:Wav, B tloll-ICITCSITIBI

tlotlC, B tCITCslllal ttodt: dial dl ICdst B USCI' qttiplllCIII BSw Cll

as a HARQ controller. wherein the gateway I ~ conligurcd Io
fotward a data packet, said data packet to be tmsnsmitted to
the user equipment, to the non-terrestrial node, wherein the
non-terrestrial node is configured to forward the received
data packet to the user equipment using a si nal, v herein the
user equipment is coniigurcd to analyze thc rcceivcd data
packet willi rcgatd ni B ITBitsttttsstotl I:ITor Blltl/ol 10 Btialvzc
thc signal from thc non-Icrrcslrial node with regard lo a
signal quality and to enemte a negative acknowledgment
command or an acknowledgement command dependent on
the transmission error or to generate another signai indicat-
in the reception sigtaI quality dependent on the reception
signal quality. wherein Ihc user cquipmcnt ts conligurkd lo
transmit the aclutov,lcdgcmmlt command and thc non-ac-
know Icdgcmcnt conunand or thc Other signal to the Icrrcs-
tnal node which commtuticates with the non-terrestrial
node, the satellite includes a memory which is configured to
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bufi'er the data packet to be sent to the user equipment and/or
a redundancy version of Ihc data packcl.
[0015] Another cmboduncnt may have a method lbr oper-
ating d satelhte or systmn, Ihc system uicluding a gateway,
a non-terrestrial node, a terrestrial node and at least a user
equipment as well as a IIARQ controller. wherein the
gateway is configured to fotward a data packet. said data
packet to be transmitted tn the user equipment, to the
non-tcrrcstrial node, whereui Ihe non-IcrresInal node is
configured to forward the rcccivcd data packc1 10 Ihc user
ixiuipulcut Usuig II slguttl. whclcul Ihc Usci cqUipnu:nl Is
confi ured tn analyze the received data packet v ith regTrd to
a transmission error and/or to analyze the signal front the
non-terrestrial node with regard to a sipmsl quality and to
enerate a negative acioiowledgment conunand or an

acknowlcxigcmcnt conunand dcpcndcnt on Ihc transmission
error or lo gcncratc another signai indicating Ihc ru:cpnon
signal quality dependent on Ihe riwiplion signal quality,
wherein the user equipnient is configured tn transnut the
acknowled enient command and the non-acknnwledgement
coniniand or the other signal to the terrestrial node which
coninuuiicates with the non-terrestrial node. the method
includes the fiillowing steps. bufli:ring thc data packet or a
rixiundancy version of Ihc data packet by a memory of thc
satclliie, and/or forwnrding Ihe dale packet or the redun-
dancy version of the data packet to a terrestrial nnde, such
that the terrestrial node buffers the data packet or the
redundancy version of the data packet.
[0016] Another embodiment may have a HARQ controller
of a system. the system including a gateway. a non-terrestnal
node, d tt:ITt:atrial node Bnd 111 least a Usci cqUipnu:ut wherein
tcrrcstrial node uicludes a HARQ coiuroller. whcrcui the

atetvay is conhgured to fotward a data packet, said data
packet 10 be transniitted to the user equipment, to the
non-terrestrial node, wherein the non-terrestrial node is
configured to forward the received data packet to the user
equipnient using a signal. wherein the user equipment is
configured to aoalyzc thc rcccived data packet with regard to

Irmismission error and/or lo aitalyzc Ihc signai from thc
non-terrestrial node with regard to a signal quality and to
generate a negative acknowledginent command or an
acknowledgement conimand dependent on the transniission
error or to generate another si nai indicating the reception
signal quality dependent on the reception signal quahty,
whcrcui Ihc user equipmcnt is configured Io Irmsmit the
dcknov;lt:0 gl:ulcul conunBnd Bnd lhc nou-acknow lcdgcuu:ut
comnumd or the other signai to thc tcrrcstnal nude which
comnnmicates with the non-terrestrial node, the HARQ
controller is configured to contml the buffering perftirmed a
menu&ry of the satellite and/or by a memory of the terrestnal
node.
[0017] Another embodiment may have a gateway of a
system. (hc system includuig at least a ARQ controller
according Io one ol'he claims 28/31. fiie gateway including
a further I IAIfQ controller and/or an AffQ controller, or
wherein the gatetvay includes an ARQ controller receiving
acknowledgement conunand and the non-acknow:ledgeinent
command relayed back to the satellite by the terrestrial node
in order to satisfy the automatic repeat request ARQ ofupper
htv't:Is.

[0018] Another cmbodimcnt may have a method lbr uper-
ating a HARQ controller of a system, Ihe systmn including
a gateway, a non-terrestrial node, a terrestfial node and at
least a user equipnient, wherein terrestrial node includes a

HARQ controiler. wherein the gateway is confi ured to
foiward a data packet, smd data packet to bc Iransmiucd Io
the user cquipmcnl, lo ihe non-Icrreslnul node, wherein Ihe
non-terrestrial node is configured to fotward the received
data packet to the user equipment using a signal, w:herein the
user equipment is configured to analyze the received data
pacl et with regard to a transniission error and/or to analyze
the signal from the non-terrestrial node v ith regard to a
signal quahty and to generate a ncgauvc acknowlcdgmcn1
conundnd 01 itn (Icknow'lt:ilgt:Bien( conunand dcpcndcnl on
the transmissinn ermr or to generate another signai indicat-
ing the reception signal quality dependent on the reception
signal quality. wherein the user equipment is configured to
trmismit the acknowledgement command and the non-ac-
knowledgement command or the other siytaf tn the terres-
tnal node which communicatcs with Ilm non-Icrrcstrial
node, vvhcrcui the mctlxid includes the steps. bulfcnng Ihe
data packet or a redundancy version of the data packet to a

meniory of the satellite; andinr bufi'ering the data packet or
the redundancy version of the data packet to a memory of the
terrestrial node.

[0019] Another embodiment may have a system, the sys-
tem including a gateway, a non-terrestrial node. a terrestrial
node Itud dl le(1st B Usc( cqulpincnt, w hcrcin tcrrcstnal node
includes s a HARQ controller. whcrcin thc gateway is
configured to foiward a data packet, said (hta packet to be
transniitted to the user equipment. to the non-terrestrial
node, wherein the non-terrestrial node is configured to
fotward the received data packet to the user equipment usin
a signal. wherein the user equipment is confi ured to analyze
thc rccetvcd (kiln packet v:Ith regard to d Irausuussion cITCI

dnd/or to (Bialy'zc Ihc slgndl fioui thc non-tcITcsnittl nixlc
with regard to a signal quality and to genemste a negative
acknowfedynent command or an acknowledgement com-
mand dependent nn the transmission error or to generate
another signal indicating the reception si nal quahty depen-
dent on the reception signal quality„wherein the user equip-
mcnt is configure(I Io transmit Ilu: acknowledgement com-
uutud Bnd Ihc non-Bcknov;lt:0 gl:iut:ul conuuaud 01 Ihc othci
signal tn the terrestrial node which comniunicates with the
non-terrestrial node

[0020[ Another embodiment may have a non-transitory
digital stomsge medium having a coniputer program stored
thereon to perfomi the niethod for opemsting a user equip-
ment of a system, the system including a ateway, a non-
tCITCSITI(tl nodC, a U:ITCSITI(tl uodt: Bud Bt li Bsl d USCI Lsluip-
ment, whcrcin tcrrcstndl node uicludes a HARQ controller,
whcrcin thc gateway is configured Io I'orward a data packet,
said data packet to be transmitted to the user equipment. to
the non-terrestrial node. wherein the non-terrestrial node is
configured to foiward the received data packet to the user
equipment using a si nal, wherein the user equipment is
configured to analyze the received data packet with regard to
a Irmismission error mid/or Io analyze Ihc sigiial from thc
uou-tc(Tcsulitl node w ilk It:gdid lo a signal qUtthlv Bnd 10

generate a negative acknov led ment conimand or an
'ickn(1wledgement command dependent on the transmission
emir or to generate another signal indicatin the reception
signal quality dependent on the reception signal quality,
whcrcui Ihc tlscr ixpdpulcut Is configuicd 10 ndnsnul lhc
dckuowlcxlgcnlcnt couunttnd dnd thc uou-Bcknowlcdgculcul
conunand or Ihc other sigirdl to Ihc Icrrcstnal node wluch
cmnniunicates tvith the non-terrestrial node, the method
including the following steps: receiving a data packet using
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a non-terrestrial si nal receiver: analyzing the signal quality
ol Ihc dale packcl nnd generaung lhc Bcknowlcd~nctu
conuuilnd ut ctlsc of B silihclcnllv corlccl u:coptliul of lhc
data packet or generating a non-acknowledgement conl-
nland in case nf an Incorrect reception of the data packet,
and transnlittlng the acknowledgment command or the non-
acknowledgment conmland to the terrestrial node using a
terrestrial Bi~Bi transmitter ln order to initiate using the
non-dcknov;lcdgnu:nl conunand d rclrdusntlssion ilf lho dttttl

peel m or a rctrattsmtsston of a redundancy version of thc
data packet. when said computer pmgratn is ntn by a
computer

[0021] Another enlbodinlent may have a non-transitory
digital stomge nlediunl having a computer progranl stnred
thereon to perform the method for operating a terrestnal
node a system„ the system including a gateway, n non-
tcrrcslrial node, a lcrrcstnal node and at leasl a user cx)utp-
mcnl, wherein Icrrcslnal node ulcludes a HARQ controller,
wherein the ateway is configured to forward a data packet,
said data packet to be transmitted to the user equipment. to
the non-terrestrial node, wherein the non-terrestrial node Is
configured to forward the received data packet to the user
equipnlent using a signal. wherein the user equipment ls
configured to aoalyzc thc rcccived dale packet with regard to

Irmlsmisslon error and/or lo almlyzc lhc signal from thc
non-terrestrial node with regard to a signal quality and to
generate a negative acknowledgtnent command or an
acknowledgement conlmand dependent on the transnlission
error or to generate another si nal indicating the reception
signal quality dependent on the reception signal quahty,
whcrcul Ihc user equlpmcnt is configured lo Irmsmit the
dcknov;It:0 gt:nlcnl conunBnd Bnd lhc non-dcknilwlcdgcnu:nl
command or the other signal to the terrestrial nnde which
comnnmicates with the non-terrestrial node. the method
includes the following steps receiving the data packet or a
redundancy version of the data packet from the non-terres-
trial node using a non-terrestrial signal receiver: bnffering
Ihe dale ptmkcl or the rcdundtmcy version of lhc dale packet
using a mmnory, rccelvulg thc acknowledgment conunand
andlor the non-acknowledgment conunand from the user
equipment using the terrestrial signal receiver; and retrans-
mitting the butTered data packet or the butTered redundancy
version of the data packet to the user equipment using a
terrestrial transceiver as response to the non-acknowledg-
ment command, when saul computer program is nul by a
conlputcn

[0022] Another embodiment may have a non-trmlsitory
digital storage medium lrdving a computer progrmn slorcd
thereon to perfornl the method opemlting a satellite of
system. the system includulg a gateway, a non-terrestnal
node, a terrestrial node and at least a user equipment,
ivherein terrestrial node includes a HARQ controller,
whermn the gateway w configured to forward a dais packet,
said ddia ptmkcl to bc Iransmitlcd lo lhc user equipment. 10

Ihe non-lerreslnal node, whcrcin Ihe non-lcrrcslual node Is
confi ured tn foiwnrd the received data packet to the user
cqiupnlctrt Ilsnl B signal. wherein lhc Uscl'qlllpnlcnt Is
configured to analyze the received data packet w:ith regard to
a transnlission error and/or to analyze the signal from the
non-U:rreslrlal node with regard to a si~utl quahly and 10

generate a negative acknowledgmenl conmland or an
acknowlcxlgcmcnI conunand dcpcndcnl on lhc lransmission
error or to generate another signal indicating the reception
signal quality dependent on the reception signal quahty,

v herein the user equipnlent is configured to transmit the
dcknowlcxlgcnlcnt conuntlnd dnd thc non-Bcknowlcdgcnlcnl
conunand or Ihc other slglrdl to ihc icrrcstnal node wluch
cmnnlunicates ivith the non-terrestrial node, the method
including the steps transmitting the data packet to the user
equipment; and transmitting the data packet or a redundancy
version of the data packet to the terrestrial node. when said
computer program is run by a computer.

[0023] Another embodiment may have a non-transitory
digital storage medium Imving a compuicr progrmn storod
thcrcon to perloml Ihc method lor opcralulg a salcllile or
system, the system including a ateway. a non-terrestrial
node, a terrestrial node and at least a user equipment as well
as a I IARQ contmiler, ivherein the gateivay is configured to
forward a data packet, said data packet to be transmitted to
the user equipment, to the non-terrestrial node. v herein the
non-tclresulid node Is confignlix! 10 lorwBrd lhc rccclvcx!
dale packet lo thc user cquipmenl usutg a sigoal, whcrcin Ihe
user equipinent is configured tn analyze the received data
packet with regard to a transmission error and/or to analyze
the signal from the non-terrestrial node with regard to a
signal quality and to enerate a ne ative acknowledgment
conunand or an acknoivledgement command dependent on
thc transnussion error or lo generate anolher signal uldicdl-
ing thc rcccptlon signal quahiy dope@dent on thc rcceputon
signal quality, ivherein the user equipment Is configured to
transnlit the acknowledgement comnland and the non-ac-
knowledgement cnmmand or the nther signal to the terres-
tnal node which comnumicates with the non-terrestrial
node. the method includes the following steps buffering the
ilala pBckct or d rcihuuknlcv version of lhc dBIB packet by a
aleatory of thc sdtcllllc, dnd/or forwal'dnlg lhc ilala packet ol
the redundancy version of the data packet to a terrestrial
node, such that the terrestrial node buffers the data packet or
the redundancy version of the data packet. when said com-
puter pro ram is run by a computer

[0024] Another embodiment may have a non-transitory
digital storage medium imving a computer program stored
thcrcon lo pcrfonn Ihc method for opcralulg a HARQ
controllcl ol d sy'aleut. Ihc sv'sncnl ulclUdulg d gBlcwav,
non-tcrrcslnal node, a lerresinal node and al least a user
equipment, wherein terrestrial node includes a I IARQ con-
troller, wherein the gateway is configured to fonvard a data
packet. said data packet to be transmitted to the user
equipment. to the non-terrestrial node. wherein the non-
tcrrcstrial node Is configured lo fotward thc received dais
packet 10 lhc Uscl cqUlpnu:ni itsulg a slgntll. w heicut lhc Uscl

equipmcnt is conligurcd io mlalyze thc rcccived data packet
with regard to a transmission ermr and/or to analyze the
sigaal from the nnn-terrestrial node with regard to a signal
quality and to generate a negative acknowledgment com-
mand or an acknoivledgement command dependent on the
transmission error or lo gmlerate anolher signal uuhcatulg
thc rimcpllon signal qualiiy dcpcndcnt on Ihe rcceputon
slgnill qllalilyl whcrcul ihc Usol ixlUlpnlcnt ls conligincd 10

transnlit the acknowledgement comnland and the non-ac-
knowledgement cnmmand or the nther signal to the terres-
tnal node which comnumicates with the non-terrestrial
node. wherein the metlmd includes the steps: bufibring the
dale packet or a redundancy version of thc data packet io d

memory ol thc salcllile, dnd/or buffeung thc dale packcl or
the redundancy version of Ihc data packcl lo a memory of Ihe
terrestrial node. when said cnmputer program is run by a
conlputcl'.
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[0025] Another embodiment may have a terrestrial node of
a systmu, Ihc system uicludulg a gateway, a non-Ierrestnal
node, a ierrcsinal node and BI least a user cqulpmmli,
wherein terrestrial node includes a I IARQ controller,
wherein the ateway is configured tn forward a data packet,
said data packet to be transmitted to the user equipment. to
the non-terrestrial node, 0 herein the non-terrestrial node is
configured to forward the received data packet to the user
ixlttlpnlcni via II non-IcITcstrldl channel, whclcui Ihc ust'.I

cquipmeni is conligurcd Io tmalyze d chmlncl quahty ol thc
nnn-terrestrial channel and to transmit an infornlation
regarding the channel quality of the non-terrestrial channel
to the base station„ the terrestrial node including: a non-
terrestrial signal receiver configured to receive the data
packet or a reduntkmcy version of the data packet from the
non-Ierresu tel node, a memory conligurcd Io bulli:r die data
packet or the redundancy version ol Ihe data packet, a
terrestrial signal receiver configured to receive the informa-
tion re arding the channel quality of the ntin-terrestrial
channel from the user equipment: and a terrestrial signal
trammitter configured to retransmit the dam packet or a
redundancy version of the data packet to the user equipment
ds Itwpnnsc 10 II channcl qUtthiv ol thc non-0:ITcsll lid chan-
nt:I below B Ihrcshokl.

[0026] Another embodtmmlt may have a method for oper-
ating a terrestrial node a system, the system including a
gateway. a non-terrestrial node. a terrestrial nnde and at least
a user equipment. wherein terrestrial node includes a I IARQ
controller, wherein the ateway is configured to foiward a
data packet, said data packet to be transmitted to the user
cquipmcni. tn thc non-tcrrcsinal node, whcrem the non-
tcrrcstrial node Is conligured to forward thc received data
packet tn the user equipment via a nnn-terrestrial channel,
wherein the user equipment is configured to analyze a
channel quality of the non-terrestrial channel and to transmit
an infi&rnlation regarding the channel quality of the non-
terrestriai channel to the base station, the method includes
the fnllowulg steps. rccmving the dais packet or a redun-
d;mcy version ol'hc data packet from Ihe non-Ierrestnal
node using a non-terrestrial signal receivert butfering the
data packet or the redundancy version of the data packet
using a memory; receiving the information regarding the
channel quality of the non-terrestrial channel from the user
equipment using the terrestrial signal receiver: and retmns-
nuuing Ihe bulfi:r data packet or Ihe bufii:rcd redundancy
t craton of Ihc data packet to the user cqulpmeni ustn a
tcrrcstria1 transceiver as response 10 a channel quaiily of the
non-terrestrial channel below a threshold

[0027[ Another embodiment may have a terrestrial node of
a svsteln, tbe systenl including a gateway„a nnn-terrestnal
node, a terrestrial node and at least a user equipment as well
as a IJARQ controller, w herem the gateway is configured to
forward a data packet. said data packet to bc Iransnuttu! to
Ihe user equtpmcnt, to thc non-terrestrial noCk, wherein thc
nnn-tcrrcstrial node ls conligurcd Io forward Ihc received
data packet to the user equipnlent using a signal. wherein the
user equipment is configure tn analyze the received data
packet with regard to a tmnsmission error and/or to analyze
the signai from the non-terrestrial node with regard to a
slgndl ilttdlllv ttntl 10 gcncl die B nc atlvc acknov,lcd+Belli
comnumd nr an acknow lcdgcmcnt commimd dependent on
Ihc lrdnsnusslnn cITor or 10 gcnk'Idic Bnothcl st+Tdl hidlcBI-
ing the reception signal quality dependent on the reception
signai quality. wherein the user equipment is configured to

trmlsmit the acknowledgement command and the non-ac-
know Icdgcmcnt conunand or thc other signal tn the Icrrcs-
tnal node which cnmmunicatcs with Ilm non-Icrrcstrtal
node, the terrestrial node including, a terrestrial signal
receiver configured to receive another data packet from the
user equipment. the other data packet is to be transmitted to
the gatevvay: a unit for analyzin the siytal quality of the
other data packet. said unit being configured to generate an
acknow lcdgcmcni command in case of u sufiicientlv correcl
rcccption ol'hc dais packet or tn gcncraic an non-acknowl-
edgement command in case of an incorrect reception of the
data packet: and a terrestrial signal transnlitter configure to
trmlsmit the acknowledgement conmland or the non-ac-
knowledgement conunand to the user equipment in order to
initiate using the non-acknowledgement conunand a retrans-
nussion ol'the other dain packet mid/or a redundancy version
01 thc other data packet, whercul parallel resources are used
for the retransmissinn; funher including a controller config-
ured to choose or adapt the mndulation and coding scheme
in accordance tn the comnlunication requirenlents of the
transmission between the user equipment and the terrestrial
node and in accordance to the conununlcatlon requirements
of Ihc Icdnsnussion between Ihc Icrrcsiual node and thc
non-IcITcsinid node.

[0028] Another cmbodmleni may have a method for oper-
ating a terrestrial node a system. the system including a
gateway, a non-terrestrial node, a terrestual node and at least
a user equipinent as tvell as a I LARQ controller, wherein the
gateway is configured to forward a data packet. said data
packet to be transmitted to the user equipment, to the
non-tclTeslllid node. whcrchl Ihc non-ICITcstllal notlk's
conligurksl Io forward ihe received dais packet 10 thc user
equipment using a sig/IBI, wherein the user equipment is
cmlfigured to analyze the received data packet with regard to
a transmission error mid,'or to analyze the signal from the
non-terrestrial node tvith regard to a sigtnal quahty and to
generate a negative acknowledgment command or an
acknow lcdgcmcni cnnundnd dependent on thc trtmsmission
clTor or 10 gcnkratc itnolhcl slgntd nldlcdinlg Ihc reception
signal quality dependent on the reception signal quality,
v herein the user equipment is conhgured to transmit the
acknowledgement command and the non-acknowledgement
conunand or the other signal to the terrestrial node which
conununicates v,ith the non-terrestrial node, the method
hlclUilcs lhc lttllow Big steps.

rccclvulg Bnnthcl datit pdckct final thc ttscr cqUlpnlk'nl tlsulg
a non-tcrrcsirial signal reccit cr, the other data packet is to be
transmitted to thc gateway: analyzing the signal quahty of
the other data packet and generatin an acknowledgement
cmnnland in case of a sutficiently correct reception of the
data packet or generating an non-acknov ledgement com-
mand in case of an incorrect reception of the data peel et;
tritnsnuuhlg thc Bcknnwltxlgt:Blent connnand ol Ihc nitn-
acknow lcdgcmcni command 10 Ihc user cqutpmcnt usin
tcITcsll lid slgnid ndnsnuitt:I 10 nl order ki BUIIBIC tlsnlg lhc
non-acknov;ledgement command a retransmission of the
other data packet andior a reduntksncy version of the other
data packet. wherein parallel resources are used for the
retransmission; and choosing or adapting the modulation
and coding scheme in accordance to thc commulucation
requircmcnis of Ihe Irmlsmissinn bctwcmi thc user ksiuip-
menl and Ihe u:rresirtal node and in accordance Io Ihe
cmnnlunication requirements of the transmission between
the terrestrial nnde and the non-terrestrial node
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[0029] Another embodiment may have a non-transitory
digital stomge nlediuni having a computer progranl stored
thereon to perform the method for operatin a terrestnal
nodC II Sy'Slclu, lhc SYSICtll lllCltldlltg B gab:WBya B 11011-

ICITCSirnli llodtx d ICITCSITldl llodC Blnl Bl h BSt B USCI Lxlutp-
ment, wherein tcrrcstnal node ulcludcs a HARQ controller,
wherein the gateway is configured to forward a data packet,
said LLata packet to be tmansmitted to the user equipment. to
the non-terrestrial node, v herein the non-terresuial node ls
configured to forward the received data packet to lhe user
cquipmcnl i la a uon-lcrrcslnal clmnncl, whercui Ihc user
cquipmcnl is coniigurcd lo analyze a channel quality of the
11011-ll:ITI:sll'lld challln:I Btld 10 ITBUS11111 all lllfbnualloll
regarding the channel quality of the noo-terrestrial channel
to the base station, the niethod includes the folloiving steps
receiving the data packet or a redundancy version of the data
packet from the non-terrestrial node usin. a non-terrestnal
signai receiver: bufi'ering the data packet or the redundancy
it:ISloll Of lhC UBIB pdCkct USlllg B ulctuoty: ICCCIVllig thC

infonndiion regarding lhe channel quahly 01'lhe non-terres-
trial chmlnel front the user equipment using, the terrestnal
signal receiver, and retmansmitting the butTer data packet or
the bufi'ared redundancy vemion of the data packet to the
user equipment using a terrestrial transceiver as response to
a channel quality of the non-terrestrial channel below a
tlucshold, when saul computer program ls nui by a com-
pU let.

[003U] Another enibodiment may have a non-transitory
digital stomge nlediuni having a computer progranl stored
thereon to perform the method for operating a terrestnal
node a system„ the system including a gateway, a non-
tcrrcslrial node, a lcrrcstnal node and at least a user Lxlutp-
nlclil as wt:11 Bs B HARQ colllrollcm whclclll thc gBb:wil)'s
conligured lo forward a data packet, Tdnl dale packet 10 be
transmitted to the user equipment, to the non-terrestnal
node, wherein the non-terrestrial node is configured to
forward the received data packet to the user equipment using
a signai„wherein the user equipment is configured to analyze
Ihe rcccn ed dale packet with regard lo d lrmisnus sion error
dlld/Ol 10 dlTdly"zc lllC Slglial flolli lhC Boll-b:ITCSlrlld lniilC
with regard lo a signal quahty and lo gcnemlc a ncgalivc
acknowlednment comniand or an acknov;ledgement coni-
mand dependent on the transmission error or to generate
another signal indicating the reception signal quality depen-
dent on the reception sigtnal quality, wherein the user equip-
UICIII is collllgUICd lo IIBIISU111 lhC BCLULIWICdgClnelil Colll-
mand;md the non-acknowledgement conmland or lhe other
signal to Ihc terreslnal node wluch conununicalcs with the
non-terrestrial node, the method includes the tiillowing
steps: receiving another data packet from the user equipnient
using a non-terrestrial si nal receiver. the other dam packet
is to be transmitted to the gateway; analyzin the signal
qUldlly'l lhc oilier iLnd packet Blnl gc'ncldlllig Bll lickllowl-
txlgcmenl command ln case of a sufiiclcnlly corrcwl rccep-
lltill Of lhc dab'I plICkcl Or gcllc'IJ1111 till 11011-BCLIIOWICdgC-

ment command in case of an incorrect reception of the data
packer; transmitting the acknowledgeinent command or the
non-acknowledgement command to the user equipment
using a terrestrial si nal transmitter to in order to initiate
USlllg lhC 11011-la:kllow k:dgclllc'ill Colllnland II ICllllliSIUISS1011
ol'thc other data packet and/or a redundancy version of the
other data packet. Whcrcul parallel resources are used for the
retransnlission, and choosing or adapting the modulation
and coding schenle in accordance to the conlmunication

requirements of the transmission between the user equip-
meul and Ihe b:rreslrial node and in accordance lo Ihe
conumuucalion rcqulrcmenls of Ihc transmission belwemi
the terrestrial node and the non-terrestrial node, when said
cmnputer program is nul by a computer.

[0031] The invention is based on the general concept of a
system wluch compnscs d gateway, a nou-tcrrcslnal nock or
entity, like a satcllitc or lngh altitude platform, a lcrrcslnal
node, cspccially a icrrcslrial base slauou, and al least a user
equipment Furthermore, the system conlprises a I IARQ
cmitroller and the gatelvay 'I'he gateway is configured to
forward at least a data packet wifich should be transmitted to
the user equipment, to the non-terrestrial node, such that the
null-ICITCSlllill lloilC Catt forWdli! Ihc ill lcdsl OUC IL'CClvixl

dale packet to Ihc user cquipnu:nt Thc user ixpiipmenl is
configured to analyze the received data packet with regard to
a trmisnlission error aniuor to analyze the signal from the
non-terrestrial node (I U) with regard to a signal quality and
to generate a ne ative acknowledgement conunand or an
acknolvledgement conunand dependent on the tmansmission
error or to gcncrab: another signal uldlcduug thc rcccznton
Slglud qUilllty'lCpCIIUCIII Oil lhC ICCcpllon Slgllal iplalltv Ol

the al least one rcccncd dale packcb The user cquipmcnl is
further contigured to transmit the acknowledgement com-
mand and/or the non-acknoivledgement conimand or the
other signai to the terrestrial node which conununicates with
the non-terrestrial node.

[0032] Embodiments assume a sccnano where the user-
equipment/III I-to/Nenvork-i&clay/mobile-station is con-
nected to (5(I) Satellite nlobile services while keepiog, a
terrestrial connection doubly (multiply) connected to it.
Here. a first aspect refers to the user equipment of the
system The user system comprises a transceiver comprising
d 11011-ICITCsttldl Sigllal TCCCIVt:m nltullS for llllalVzlllg lhC

signal quality of thc at least onc dale packet and a lerreslna1
sigil;ll tl'Bllsinltlci'. Illa noo-lcrrcstia;ll slgllal I'ccclvcf ls con-
figured to receive the at least one data packet from the
non-terrestrial node. The at least one data pacl et is analyzed
v ith regard to the Bi@mal quality. i.e. to determine a trans-
mission error by the means for analyzin the signal quality
of the at least one data paclet, whcrcln said means are
configurcxl to gmicrdtc the acknowlcdgmnent conuuand in
case of a sufficiently correct reception of the at least one data
packet and/or to generate lhe non-acknowledgement com-
mand m case of an incorrect reception 'ibis acknolvledge-
ment command or tius non-acknov ledgement command is
transmitted using the terrestrial signal transmitter, to the
tcrrcslrial node ul order lo uliliale using thc nou-Jcknowl-
cdgmncnl conuiumd. a rclransmission of lhe dale packet or
a redundancy version of the data packet which, for example,
may be stored by the terrestrial node According to a further
embodiment, the transceiver of the user equipment com-
prises a terrestrial signal receiver for receiving the retrans-
mitted data packet or the retrammitted redundancy version
of thc dale packel Ibom lhe 0 rreslnal node Thc uplink of Ihe
user equipmcnt may also bc realized via thc tcrrcstrial node,
so that the user equipment comprises a terrestrial signal
transmitter to transmit another LLata packet to be transmitted
to the gateway. Vice-versa, where a terrestrial node as well
as the satellite are confi ured to forward another data packet
according to further embodiments.
[0033] Another aspect reli:rs to a terrestnal node of Ihe
system 111e base station comprises a non-terrestrial signal
receiver, a terrestrial signal receiver, a terrestrial signal
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transmitter as ivell as a memory. The non-terrestrial si iml
rcwciver is coniigured Io receive a dura packet (10 reirmlsmti
ii 10 Ihc user cqutpmcni) or a redundancy version Ihcrcxtf
fmm the satellite of the I hgh Altitude Platform This data
packet or the redundancy version thereof is butfered usittg
the nlemory The terrestrial si nal receiver serves the pur-
pose to receive the acknow)edgement/non-acknowledge-
ment command from the user equipment. The terrestnal
sigruil transmitter is conligurcd to Iransmii Ihc al least Onc
ililia pttCkCI or rcilillldtlnCV vc'IS1011 IhCICol 10 IhC USi'.I

equipment as a response to the non-acknolvledgement cont-
in '1 lid

[0034] According to embodiments. the terrestrial node is
coniigured to hsten Io the satel hie tn order 10 rivetvc Ihc data
peel CX sent Io the user cx)uipmcnt. Accordulg Io another
mubodimcnt. Ihc tcrrcstrial node riwctves Ihc BI least Onc
data packet or redundancy version thereof via a separate
channel from the non-terrestrial node According to embodi-
ments, the base station may compress the decoder for
perfilrnling the decoding of the received dam packet
rcwcived by Ihc non-terrestrial signal riwetver ul order Io
generate a rcxluudaucy version of Ihe dais packet. For
cxtunple, Ihc dccodcr may decode and gcnemtc the redun-
dancy version filr each data packet received by the non-
terrestrial signal receiver or perform the decoding and
genemting on request. Accordin to further embodiments,
the decoding may not be performed or suppressed when an
infounaiion )born Ihc user equipmeiu ts available. Iha! thc
riwetvcd quality ts ideal. According to another emboduueut,
the decoder may Iusi perfoun ihe decodulg, when Ihc user
equipment is assigned with the terrestrial node, and to
suppress the decoding. in case a user equipment is not
associated with the terrestrial node. The purpose for this ts
security reason~, such that the bufferin. of the respective
data packets is Iusi pcrfomlcd by Ihc base sialion/satellite
next lo Ihc corresponding user cquipmenl.
[0035] Another aspect refers to the satellite of the systenl.
Here. the satellite is typically configured to transmit the at
least one data packet to the user equipment and in parallel to
the base station. Vice-versa. the satellite may be configured
to forward tlu: rccctvcd another dani packet to thc gateway.
Accordulg io au cmbodtmcnt, the satellite may be conlig-
ured to transmit the at least one data packet to the user
equipment and to transmit the at least one data packet or a
redundancy version of the data packet to the terrestrial node
using a dedicated wideband channel. Here. it is typical, that
the HARQ controllers integmted into the gateway controls
Ihe transmitter or trunsmiticrs of thc salcllile. Tlm conirol-
lulg c;m be performed, in that way. ilwi Ihe gateway assigns
different resources for transmitting the at least one data
packet to the user equipment and for tmnsmitting the at least
one data packet or the redundancy version thereof to the
terrestrial node.

[0036] Another embodiment asscsscs thc syncluonization
Io a non-Ierrestnal node, together with a one or morc
terrestrial l3ase-station, Huffer or Relay tul bto/Nelxvork-
ltelay i lere, according to an embodiment, the satellite may
comprise a memory for buffering the at least one dam packet
to be sent to the user equipment or a redundancy version
thcrcof. Herc, diffi:rent buffimng siraic ics may bc applnxk
c.g., if ihe satellite us well as thc tcrrcstnal node compwse
buficrs. For cxamplc, some dais packels 10 be transmitted 10

the user equipment may be forwarded to the terrestrial node
in order to buffer sante ltor example, ditferent redundancy

versions of the at least one data pacl et (or additional data
packets) may be disuibutcd altcmattng to the mcmoncs of
the saiclhtc and the tcrrcstrial node. This approach enables
to distribute the retransmission balance According to
another approach. the buffering is performed, such tlmt the
first redundancy versions are buffered by the memory of the
terrestrial node, such that the user equipment has fast access
to same, wlule the last redundancy versions are bufiered by
thc memory Uf thc satellite. Herc, thc buffi:uug ts controlicxi
by ilm HARQ conn oiler, w hicl may bc pari of the gateway.
Accordmg to further embodinlents, the buffering is per-
formed based on the satellite downlink congestion level

[UU37J Another aspect refers to a terrestrial node compris-
in a non-terrestrial signal receiver. a memory. a terrestrial
signal receiver and a terrestrial sigtnal tmnsmitter. The non-
tcrrcstrial signal riven er is conligurcd to reccivc thc dais
packet or a redundancy version of the data packet l'rom Ihc
nou-terrestrial node. Thc memory buffi:rs the dais packet or
the redluldmlcy version of the data packet 'lite terrestrial
sigaal receiver receives the information regarding the chan-
nel quality of the non-terrestrial channel from the user
equipment. wherein the terrestrial signal transmitter retrans-
mits thc data packet or a rtxlundancy version of thc data
packet Io Ihe user cxtuipmcni as response Io a channel quality
of thc non-Icrrcstual cllannel below a threshold.
[UU38J Another aspect refers to terrestrial node comprising
a non-terrestrial signal receiver. means for analyzing the
signal quality and a terrestrial signal transnlitter l'he non-
terrestrial si nal receiver is conti ured to receive another
data packet from the user equipment. the other data packet
is Io bc transnuiicd Io Ihc gateway. Tlm means for imalyzulg
thC Slgnill qttallty'l Iht: 01ht:I dala pBckCI Brc conftgUIC'0 10

generate an acknoivlednement command in case of a sutfi-
ciently correct reception of the data packet or to generate an
non-acknowledgement command in case of an mcorrect
reception of the data packet. The terrestrial signal tmnsmitter
transmits the acknowledgement conuuand or the non-ac-
know ledgcmcnt conunand io ihe user equipment ul order to
initiate using ihe non-acknowledgement conunand a rcirans-
nussion of the other data packet and/or a redundancy version
of the other data packet. I lere. parallel resources are used fbr
the retmnsmission. I'his enables that the folwarding the Dl,
may be contimied witlmut intemtptton although there are
some failed frames within the tmnsmission.
[0039] All the above aspects are based on the general idea
Uf using satcllilc cotulcciions together with tcrrcstrial nci-
wolks lol 11 pttrposc of offltladhlg bUsy'luUnd base slattolls
and/or covering weak and heavily faded cells lior this
reason, the satellite links to the user equipment can be best
utthzed for down)ink (folward) tmnsmission. The up)ink
channel (durin feedback of acknowledgements, channels
data Information or loll trafiic up)ink data) can be rerouted
to ihc newest possible base station or a network-connected
relaying node. Thc above mnboduncnis nunimizc thc
I IAI&Q pmcess timing, delays (including system and fraine
delivery latency), and overhead over the satellite channel
This is done by utilizing dual-connectivity (DC)/multi-
connecttvity (MC) with a ground station. Embodiments also
offloads the DL traffic from terrestrial to the non-terrestrial
network allow ulg mmimum li:cdback and HARQ mccha-
tnslu Ilnung.
[0040] Although, thc aboie embodunmtts/aspects have
been discussed in context of different entities of the system
which is used, it should be noted that further embodiments
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refer to the corresponding operation methods for operating
thc user equlpmcnt, for operating lhc lcrrestual node, for
operatmg thc sutelhtc or for opcratulg thc HARQ controller.
According to another embodiment the met)Bid may be
perforlned usin a colnputer prograin running on a conl-
puter.
[0041] Another embodiment provides a systmn compns-
ing thc above-discussed cntiucs.

BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF THE DRAWINGS

[0042] Embodiments of the present invention will be
detailed subsequently referrin to the appended dmwings. in
w hlch.
[0043] I'l(i. I sholvs a schematic representation for illus-
trating the pnnciple of a bent pipe architecture;
[0044] FIG. 2 shows a schematic rcprcscntatlon uf a
conflgUrdtlon conlpllsulg d bBsc station, B user cqUlpnu:nt, ii

satellite and a gatelvay, wherein the IIARQ controller is
implemented at the base station according to embodiments,
[0045] FILI. 3 shows a schematic representation of a
conflgUrdtlon conlpllsulg d bBsc station, B user cqUlpnu:nt, ii

satellite and a dtcway, whcrcin thc HARQ controller is
integrated into the base station and the gateway or an entity
of the uateway according to further embodiments;
[0046] FILI. 4 shows a schematic representation of a
conflgUrdtlon conlpllsulg d bBsc station, B user cqUlpnu:nt, ii

satclliie and a gateway, whcrcin a salclhte user cqulpmmlt
connection via the base station is used for the downlink
accordin to filrther enlbodiments;
[0047] FICIS 5U to 5c show a schematic represenmtion of
components ol'hc system according lo embodiments.
[0040J I'l(i. 6 shows a schematic representation of a
systeln for illustratin an enhanced HARQ process for the
uplink; and
[0049] FIG. 7 illustrates the LIE-LIL-I Frame/sequence/
ILARQ-Process with focus on the used lirame Nun(her
encapsulation at the terrestrial node

Dill'AII Ill) Dlig('RIPI'ION Ol'I'Ill'.
INVENTION

[0050] Below, embodiments of thc present ulvention will
subsequently be discussed referring to the enclosed figures,
wherein identical reference numerals are pmvided to ele-
nlents or nb)acts having identical or similar functions, so that
the description thereof is mutually applicable or inter-
changeable.
[0051] FIG. I shows a satellite 10 (non-terrestrial node)
connectin a remote chent 20 with the gateway 30. The
ateway 30 wlfich is connected to the cellular/mobile core

network (CN) and/or conniwtcd to a donor base-station,
commumcates with thc satclhte 10 using thc conununicatlon
link tl, e g via a dedicated wideband channel, i.e. trans-
nlittin Ixlth downlink (DI ) and uplink (UI,) data. Regard-
ing the teml uplink and dov nlink, it should be noted that
both tern(a descnbe the transmission situation from the point
of view of the user equipment 22. Thereiilre. the downlink
is referred to thc transmission ol'ani from tiw. gateway 30
1 is the satellite 10 to the user cx)uipmcnt, wlule uplink refers
to a trmlsmission from the user equipment 22 to the base
station 30 via the entities 40 and 10.

[0052] The remoic client 20, wluch mdy be arranged on a
vessel. comnlunicates with the satellite using the conunu-
nication link t2 1he user registnltion information and the

users mdio resource controller is handled via (or through)
the donor BS. From another point of vmw, the arrlmgcmcnt
comprising thc thrcc cnuncs 10, 20 and 30 may bc described)
as bent pipe satellite 10 with a ateway 3U connected to it
and the satellite 30 linking the network gateway 30 and (to
the internet) to a remote unit 20 In detail„ the Satellite/HAP
10 transmits fonvard the signal to the bziound nodes using the
donor BS/Gatev:ay ~ant proposals (v hen bent-pipe Satel-
htc is used, thc donor BS proposes grants (rcsourcc alloca-
tion)) or by assigning diilbrent resources on lhc used fre-
quency (v;hen the SatelliteiILAP has MA('apabilities)
Note a grant ineans that the resource allocation m time and
frequency granted for users based on their request. i.e.,
scheduling request. The remote client 20 may be a type of
relay, such that a user equipment (not show n) can connect to
the rmnote cheat 20. Altcnuiuvcly, thc user equipmcnt may
directly conuuunicate with a satclhtc 10

[0053] According to a conventional approach, the typi-
cally used ARQ or HARQ controller togctlmr with its bulli:r
mcmorics may bc ultcgrated into thc gatcw ay 30 or an cnuty
beside the gateway 30, e u. the entity marked by the refer-
ence numeral 30B If, for example. a data packet should be
trmlsmitted from the internet via the gateways 30B and 30,
so that the satellite 10. the remote client 20 to the user
equipment. the corresponding data packet is forwarded a
plurahty of times. In case of;m insulliclmitly good reception
of thc data packet, thc user ixNipment typically sends a
non-acknowledgement command to the I IARQ contmller in
order to initiate a retmnsmission of the broken data packet
This non-acknolvledgement conunand is also fonvarded by
said entities so that the data packet of a redundancy version
of the data packet can be retransmitted via the same way to
thc User cqlllpnlcnL All these trdnsnnsslon proccdurcs nike
time, so that thc error liandlulg may have a potential to bc
optimized. )ilia optinlized approach will be discussed ivith
respect to ill(i. 2

[0054] Belbre discussing thc embodunmit of FIG. 2, it
should be noted that the usage of a satellite 10, like a
Gl:0-satellite having an altitude of 36 km or a I.) 10-satellite
having an altitude of 2 km are just exemplarily. According
to another embodiment, a so-called High Altitude Platform
(HAP) may be used. since same enables a comparable
functlonahty than a bmlt pipe satelhtc 10, so that a commu-
nication linkulg by usc of a High Altitude Platform may
suffer under the sante throwbacks than present by using, a
bent pipe satellite I U in general, the satellite or high altitude
platform is referred to as non-terrestrial node.
[(N)55J Furthermore, it should be noted that the terrestrial
base station/buffer/relay may be realized implanted into a
user equipment (smart phone) or another entity being
arranged on the ground. i.e. a terrestrial entity. Therefore
as general tenn tcrrcstudl node may be used for thc base
station 40.

[0056] FIG. 2 shows d cotdigumtion havulg thc gateway
3U, the satellite 10. for estabiishin a communication to a
user equipment 22 Within the surrounding of the user
equipment ZZ a base station 40 (terrestrial node) may be
arran ed. The base station 40 is connected to the satellite 10,
(00.

[0057] The gatcwny 30 may be integrated ulto a mobile
tclcconununlcatlon network, i.e. connected with another
base station 306 or a donor base station 30d Thc gateway 30
serves the purpose to connect the mobile colnmunication
network (cf donor base station 30d) with the satellite The
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connection is responsible for the uplink as weil as for the
don nlmk. For cxamplc, a wnleband s&goal W1 may be uscxh
Regarding the donor base suit&on 304, &t should be ix&tcd tlmt
the donor base station typically comprises the ARQ control-
ler (back end/upper layer ARQ) as well as the HARQ
controller (back end), wherein in this embodiment. the
HARQ controller is relocated from the donor base starion
30&/ to the base stat&on 40.
[0058] The bent-pipe satellite or the satellite 10 may
comprise a lite/hght/sunplified base-bund processin capa-
b&hiics or a satefl&ic w&th fufl proccssu&g capab&hties. The
sdicll&tc (when bent-pipe is used) dcis ds a Relay to the
ground network node 40. Tlus gmund node/base station 40
cm& be nn any form of I.II I, Ul Ll(clay-to-Network, the hutTer,
or a remote 13S When the Satellite/IIAP 10 has hetter
capabilities, more processin and algorithms shall be
executed.
[0059] 1 he base station 40 w:hich may cnmprise a I JARQ
controller (front end) may be realized as a conventional base
station in the surrounding of the user equipment 22 or as a
simple relay. Accord&ng to cmboduncn(s, thc base stat&on 40
comprises a bufli:r (memory). Su&ce Ihc subsIantial structure
ol'he conunun&cauou network compnsu&g thc donor base
station 30d. the satellite gateway 30, the satellite 10, the base
station 40 and the user equipment 22 has been discussed, the
functionality of the system/network und its entities w&ll be
discussed„below
[0060] 1 he ateway enables the up)ink and the down)ink
using the &sideband signal WI. As illustmted by the error
value I „ the ILsta packet RVO as a data peel et to retransmit
to thc user cx)u&pn&cnt 22, &I &s scni to ihe saiclhte 10.

[0061] The satcll&tc 10 foi&sards the dani packet RVO tu the
user cquipmeni 22 (cfi conm&urucauon link markctl by the
reference nun&eral D2) l&or tins, resources may be allocated
by the dnnor base station 304, as described above In
paralleL the first redundancy version RVO is generated based
on the data packet RVO by the ARQ controller and trans-
mitted using the v ideband signal W1 fhom the gateway 30
io thc saicflitc 10, such that stone can forward thc redun-
ililncv vc&sion RVO io thc bdsc sn'It&iu& 40 &1snlg thc clinuuil-
nication link D3 'I'his n&cans, that the downlink fi&r IRVO &s

covered by the satellite 10, while RV I, RV2. are cnvered
by a dual-connected remote base station. This means. tlmt
RV1. RV2. RV3„... are regenerated from a correctly
received RVO at the remote base station 40. Alternatively,
thc lira& rixlundaucy vers&on RVO may bc generatml by the
HARQ controller of thc base station 40. In tius case. the
satellite 10 just rece&ves the data packet RVO and transmits
the data packet IRV0 to the user equipment 22 and in parallel
to the base station 40 using the two communication links DZ
and D3. In order to ensure. that the redundancy versions are
correctly received by the base station 40, a amble connec-
uon, like a DC- or -MC conunu&ucauon may bc used Thc
rixiundancy vers&ons RVO, RVI. RV2.... mav bc buflbrcxl
within a men&ory of the base station 40
[0062] Startin from th&s configuration, the bellow d&s-

cussed concept enables bufferin or generating the difTerent
redundancy versions (RVs) of an initial transmission RVO.

The rcduntLsncy versions (RV1, RVZ,... ) Cre later
transmitu:d from a relay, bufler, or a icrrcstmai base-stat&on
22 with satclhte connection. More or d&ifercnt rctlundancy
tersions cm& also be trnnsnuttcd vm sa(elhic on diffi:rent or
similar time slots This optim&zed IJARQ process enables
aflo&sing latency process for satellite (I JAP) routed packets.

In detail, the satellite 10 transmits the dov nlink channel to
the ground user equipmm&t 22. Thc user cqu&pmcnt 22
analyzes thc race&vcd ddia packet RVO &n order io gcncraie
an I IARQ ackno&vledgement command I'he I IARQ
acknowledgement (ACK,'NA('K) is transmitted to the ter-
restrial base station 40 in the neighborhood using a terres-
tnal connection, i.e. by use of terrestrial tmsnsceivers. This
transmission is done using the terrestrial link marked by the
rcfcrcncc muncral U1. Accordu&gly, the tcrrcstnal base
station bufii:nng the reduntlm&cy versions RVO, RV1.....
transn&its the buffered retransmiss&on redundancy versions
(li VS) d&rectly tn the user equipn&ent 22 (cf comn&unication
link D4) once an NACK (non-acknowledgement command)
is received. Due to the short distance between the bufier at
the base station 40 and the user equipment 22 requesting a
rc1&ansnussion til an nlcoirtx'tly'I'Ilnsnuucd &laid packer a
low-latency for dain cring thc redundnncy vers&on can be
achieved. Io sum up, the Di, for RVO is covered by the
Sateflite 10, while RV1. 2, are covered by a dual
cm&nected remote base station 40 which regenerates the RVs
1. 2, 3.... from a correctly received RVO at the remote BS.

[0063] According to further embodiments, the terrestrial
conunu&ucat&on trm&smission bein ccn thc user ixpiipmeni 22
and thc base station 40 is used for the upi&nk, as &Ilus&raicxl

by Ihc arrow U2. &he uplu&k channel of the user equipmcn1
22 niay be realized via the base station 40. wh&ch forwards
the uplink data packet UI. to the satellite 10 using the
conununication link U4. This means that the Relay/BS/
Bufi'er node 40 receives (instead of the Satellite-to-Donor-
BS) afl thc UL data of thc UE 22 and Acknowiixlgc&ncn(s,
hence, pcrlbnns thc rciransmiss&on thai may bc useliil. In
dc&a&1, the Relay/BS/Bufii:r node 40 may rixmvc all the UL
data if need be tn offload same tn the sateflite/I IAP 10 UI,
capacity In parallel to the uplink packet Ul „ the acknowl-
edgment commands and non-acknowledgement commands
may be relayed back to the satellite 10 by the base station 40,
and then to the network gate&vay 30 (cf. armw U3). to satisfy
thc m&tomatic rcpmii request ARQ (of ihc upper layers).
Exprcsscd in other words this mcuns that the Relay/BS/
l3ufTer node 40 receives m&d (optionally) decodes afl the
Acknowledgement (A('K,&NA( K) n&essages from the
intended UEs Z2 and fonvards same.
[0064] Also in above embodiments. the concept has been
discussed v, ith respect to the transmission of one single data
packet DL. Ho&sever, the concept may also be used for the
transmiss&on of a plurality of datu packets DLS in the
dowulu&k N Ibr thc plurality of data packets ULS u& the
i&pl&nk

[(fl)65] Additinnally, it should be noted that instead of the
one base station 40, a plurality of base stations in the
surrounding of the user cquipn&ent 22 may be used.

[0066] According another embochment, the following fail-
ure handl&ng proccdurc mdy bc used. If NACK is rcce&vcd
at thc rmnote Relay/BS/Buflbr 40. a rctransmiss&ou has to bc
followed as pcr timing and rcuansm&ss&ou ID sequence. If
the Relay/I)S/13uffer node 40 failed to genemste the correct
l(V sequence ID, or buffer it (due to channel errors or
memory congestion). the Rehsy/BS/Bufi'er relays 40 the
NACK message again to the satellite/HAP 10 via a dedi-
cated UL, widebm&d. and lngh carrier-io-no&sc-rauo chmmel.
In all cases, ACKs and unauau&cd NACKs (where a rctrans-
nuss&on ciumot bc granted Ihom the Relay/BS/Bufibr node
40) may be relayed back to the sateflite/JIAP 10 via the
mentinned dedicated Ui „&videband, and h&gh carrier-to-
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noise-ratio channel. A fall back to legacy transmission where
a HARQ acknowlcdgmncnm are Irmismintxl directly from
thc UE 22 to thc satellite shall besupportcd as part of the
legacy; hoivever, with a very high latency 'I'he remote
relay,'13S,butTer 40 directly pmvides the AC'Ks to the gate-
svay 30 once they are received If the maximum retransmis-
sion counter is expired. a NAC:K is transmiued to the
Hateway 30.
[0067J l)elow. ditTerent options, how the data packet RVU
or the reduniLsncy versions RVS can be transmitted front the
satellite 20 to the base station 40 and/or generated will be
discussed.
[0068] The satelliic/HAP 10 shall tmnsnut thc I JE-rclatcd
dotvnlink smnal to the relay/base station/butTer node 20 via
a separate channel D3 (with the same or with ditTerent wave
forms). The relay/base station/bufler node 20 transmits back
the signal svithout decoding or afier decoding and encoding
if need be, e.g. when wave form changes, to the target UE
22. Herc. the iiutial transnussion RVO mid thc difii:rmit
ItxiillidilliCv'CBHOIIS (RVS) Cdll bi: IrtlllSI1111)LLI Bllil biltlCICil
in the node meniory
[0069] According to a further cmbodimeni, the relay/base
Statioll/billlCr iloili: 20 shall lis(CII )LI tllC milllC downtink
channel as the user equipment 22. I ience. the relay node 20
is responsible for decoding the control information to know
the search space and to extract the user equipment grounds
svith the user equipment ID. Decoding at the remote relay/
base stauon/built:r node can bc used if the RVS ncu! to bc
It:gi:IICrdtt:il Or lilltlli:I CIIIIBIICCil Sl+ull pIOCI:SSlllg Oil tllC

user cquipmcnt data as may bc used.
[0070] For thc decoding. thcrc Brc dillbrcnt options
Accortluig to an cmboduncnt, thc tkcoder of thc relay/base
statiotvlnitTer node 20 can decode and regenerate the RVS.
According to another embodiment. the decoder only
decodes and enerates the l(VS as requested by the systeni
or the user equipment. According to a third embodiment. it
can be adaptively switched between the nvo modes (decod-
ing dnd decoding on demand).
[0071] The below embodiments are based on the assump-
tion, that the relay/base statioIVbuffer 40 listens to the si iml
scni lo ihe target user cquipmenl by Ihc satellite. so that the
base station 40 can dtmodc and gcncmtc thc ddli:rent redun-
dancy versions (RV)) based on the initial transmission (I ) I,j.
According to embodinients, the relay/hase station/bufTer 40
comprises the decoder which decodes the received transport
block (TB) of the intended user equipment 22 from the
received RVO (initial tmsnsmission). For security reasons, the
user cquipmmit 22 and tlm associated relay/base staIion/
bufii:r 40 simrcs thc same kcy, such that lust Ihc relay/base
stationibuffer 4U, where the intended user equipment 22 is
associated, is allowed to decode the data packet RVO (data
of the I)I shared channel (information)).
[0072J According to further embodiments, fiir every suc-
cessful decoded frame/transport block of the selected user
equipnient 22„ the relay node 40 shall generate the entire
redundancy versions and fill them in n new soft-combining
redundancy. e.g.. circular, bufl'ered as an LTE (LTE-3Ci.212).
If Ihe user cquipmcnt 22 is monitored to bc either mi ou! of
synchroiuzation (or disconnect), the relay may not encratc
or dump the generated bufTer, if the generation was done
before. 'I'his serves the purpose to save memory
[0073] According to a further embodiment, thc relay cum-
prising the meniory fiir buffering, may also be used v ithout
a decoder. Ibis simple buffer scenario (no decoding capa-

bility of the relay/base station/buffer 40) enable~, that the
ground node 40 instead shall receive all the RVS tlmt may
bc used and their IDS, order, and tuning. and will bull'Lr rehem

in the niemory for each intended user equipnient
[(ff)74J Tlie belotv embodiments are based on the assump-
tion, that the hase station 40 receives the redundancy ver-
sions sent from the satellite/HAP 10 via a dedicated wide-
band channel. The dedicated wideband chmmel has a good
C/M iluc to bcuci dllu:Ilila Iiiatclllllg or dllglllllg wilt:ll
compared to thc user cquipmcnt. 11»s dedwdted witkband
chiumcl is used to trmismit the RVS (RVO) for decoding if
needed (as well as RVI. RV2.. ). According to another
embodiment, one beam sent by the satellite 10 sutTices. if the
donor base station may schedule dedicated tmsnsmission
resolve rounds for the intended UE RVO and difibrent
transmission resource grounds for thc relay/base suition,'ufii:r

40 RVI. RV2,.... The temporary user txpiipment ID
(coupled with thc antmuia user Lxtutpmcnt ID) shall be uscst
to decode the received transport block (together with the
RVS).
[(ff)75J According to hirther enilxidinients. the decision of
requesting a redundancy version can be made based on a
signal indicative for the received signal quality of the user
cquipmcnt 22. c.g., a signal dcscnbing a chmmcl quality
indicator (Cal). Thc channel quality imhcator ddlbrs I'rom
the NA('K/A(JK-signal with renard to the analysis of the
received signal. 'Iliis approach enables a predictive (early/
preventive) transniission of RVs (base station 40-&user
equipment 22) based on former CQI feedback about Sat-
&user equipment channeL before a NACK is received at the
base station 40 from thc user equipment 22. This is because
the base station 40 or dn dnalyzuig cnuty of stmic prcdicIs
that the transinission quality over the )at-&Ul: channel will
not be sutTicient that there is high probability that Uli 22
cannot decode the LLsta packet (Sat-&t)li) error-free.
[00761 For detemiining the channel quality indicator or
signal quality indicator, it is sufficient to analyze the non-
terrestrial si nal received by the user equipment 22. Alter-
natively, thc CQI can bc derived from training data as well
and not only Ibom data packets. Thus, thc analyzing may bc
perfornied without decodin the signa) In contrast to this,
the NACK/A('K-signal is determined based on the decoded
non-terrestrial signal received by the user equipment 22.
Note the in above embodiment the CQI may refbr to the
CQI-Sat-&UE-Channel and not to CQI-BS-&UE-Chain)el,
whcrcin thc user equipmcnt 22 measures both channel
qualities regularly and reports it to base stauon 40 (CQI-
Sat-&UILChannel and ('QI-13S-&Uli-('hannel) and to the
gateway 3U (('QI-Sat-&I JE-C'hannel) I)ased on the ('QI tiir
the BS-to UE-channel) the retransmission mote (cf. U5) may
be adapted. In other words, this means that, according to
embodiments. the analyzing performed by the user equip-
mcnt 22 may compnse a decoding or may be pcrforntcst
wiIhout decoding of Ihc non-icrrcstnal signal.
[0077] Starting from this, it is another approach, accortluig
to amither embodiment. not to use the NA('K/ACK-signal
for deciding on a retrmismission. Iior example, the terrestrial
node 40 may comprise an entity analyzing a sivgnat provided
by the user equipment 22, e.g.. a channel quality indicator
provnlcd by thc user cquipmcnt 22 and detcrmuies if the
qUBhty fallS Oil a CCrldlll tlirt:sholtl to 111111BIC d li:tldllSIIIIS-
Sloll Of d icxtuntkulcy VCIS1011, v:lli:ICIJI tilt: 11'IIIISIIIISSIOII Ol
the redundancy version may be performed directly from the
terrestrial node. via a terrestrial communication benveen the
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node 40 and the user equipment or from the sntelhte 10
bufibnng thc redundancy version.
[0078] 1 he appmach using just the ('QI or a comparable
information has the purpose to save time since the base
station 40 inuuediately forwards at least one RV (e g. the last
RV) to the UE 22 ln this case the UE 22 is infomied by the
base stauon 40 that the base station 40 operates ui tlus mode
in order to be prepared that a RV will be avmlabie to enhance
decoding even before the UE 22 generates a NAC'K and
sends it tn the base station 40.
[0079] With rcspcct to FIG. 3 imothcr embodunent w ill be
discussed. The conligurauou of FIG. 3 comprises the atc-
way 30, thc base station 40 wluch is connectixl to the

ateivay via the satellite 10 and arranged in the surrnundiag
of the user equipment 22 'I'he difference with the embodi-
ment of FICI. 2 is, in that the donor base smtion 30d
coniprises the HARQ controller (bnck end) while the base
station 40 may also comprise an HARQ controller (fmnt
mxl). e.g. Ihr deciding on a rctransmission. Tins coniigura-
uon enables, that thc RVS can bc buficrcd to the rmnotc
re)aysbase station/bufFer 40 or (if needed) to the satellite 20.
'I'herefore, accnrding to embodiments, the satellite 10 may
comprise a memory for buffering.
[OOSOJ Starting front this configuration, a dual channel
operation for the IIARQ process (benveen the relay/base
station/buffer node 40 and the satellite 10) may be performed
in that way that the RVs are all fonvarded by the satellite 10
to thc rmnotc relay/BS/bufii:r 40 with the option to transuut
also a fcw RVs via the satellite/HAPS DL directly to thc user
equipment 22. as illustratixl by thc arrow D21 Titus, accord-
ing to enibodiments. the satellite )0 comprising an internal
bu tfer (nnt shnwn), the gateway 30 forwards some or all the
RVS onto the satellite internal memory buffer. Hence, the
A('KS/NACKS are sent to the terrestrial remote relay/base
stauon/bullbr 40 and forwarded by thc node 40 back to the
satcllitc 10 ui order to rixhica thc satellite UL tra ffic imd UE
power consumption
[0081] The uplutk for thc rest of mfomiation may also bc
trammiucd to thc rcmotc rclayibufii:r/base station 40. Thc
up)ink permission shall be UI, shared internal data (infor-
mation) channel state information (( SI) feedback, UI. con-
trolled channel (e g buffer status repnrt and scanning
request).
[0082J According to another embodiment, the gateway 30
buffers one or more RVS (but not all of them) such that the
satellite 10 can cover one or more retransmissions w:ithout
going back to the gateway 30. Hence, acknowledged retrans-
mission or non-acknow lcdgcd (c.g.. TTI band link) can bc
supporu:d by Ihc satellite without relay thc RVS to thc
re)aysbase statinn/buffer I low:ever, more R 'S can still fnl-
loiv (ivithout heing buffered at the satellite 10) to be buffered
at the relayibase station/bu)Ter 40 and to be used for retrans-
mission based on the sequence and timhtg, ns expiauted
above. As an alternative, a decoding end RVS generating at
a relay/base stauou/bu)Ti:r 40 can bc considered.
[0083] As a reliable option, the gatevvay 30. according to
enibodiments. bufi'er at the satellite 10 as well ns buffer (or
rcgmiecatc) all the RVS at thc rclayibase station/bufii:r 40.
Typically, withui all above discussed embodiments thc RVS
in the buffer are saved until an A( K is received or the
maxinnini number or retnsnsmissions is achieved
[0084] Below, cmboduncuts referruig to thc aware con-
estion control and traffic control may be discussed In case

ofbutfering, the redundancy versions at the satellite only (i e.

no ground bufier node), the satellite bufi'ers as much redun-
dancy versions as possible basixl on thc satclhtc downluik
congestion level. In case of buffbuug thc redundancy ver-
sions at the ground relay,'hase station/buffer 40 only, also the
bufi'er at the node 40 can buffer as niuch redundancy
versions as possible based on the terrestrial down)ink con-
gestion level. In case of a distributed buffering (partial
bufferuig at the relay 40 and partial bufi'erin at the satellite),
di)Ti:rent stmtcgics for perl'onning the bufii:nng based on thc
congestion lcvcl on both nodes may bc used. For example.
a so-called lniv-balance mode (distributes the retransmission
balance) may be used I lere, the reduniLsncy versions RVI,
RV3. RVS. RV(k+2) may be buffered to the satellite 10 (k=1,
3„5„7.... ) while the redundancy versions RVO. RV2, RV4,
RV(1 +2) may be buffered to the relay/base station/bulfer 40
(k=fi, 2, 4. 6,... ).

[00851 According to another embodiment, a so-called tim-
ing balancing approach may be used which enables fast
retransmission for a limited number of packets. Here. the
redundancy versions RVO, RV(n). RV(a+I) arc bufibrcd to
thc saIcllitc or ui gcncral shall bc bufii:rcd at a later time
(v hen n belongs to the maximum retransnussion. while the
redundancy versinns RVI. RV2, l(V(n — I) are buffered to the
relay/base station/bufier 40 for enabling fast retmsnsmission
v ithout the non-terrestrial deLay).

[IS)86J A third approach is the so-called optimized/open-
tive mode. 'I'his approach maximizes the nuniber of buffered
RVS nt the ground reLsy/base station/bufi'er 40 until the
maximum limit (based on the mund station currently
computed congestion level L). Afterwards. bufi'ermg at the
satcllitc/HAP may be pcrfornuxl (il'ccded). Instead of a

simple bulli:r lill lcvclmotal amount of RVS, L nmy bc
referred directly tn the maximum possible RV number and
signals this to the satelliteiIIAP 10. U g If I 3, the current
relay/base station)buffe can guarantee bufferin only for
buff'enn RVO. RVI, RV2, RV3 per each ILsta packet. So
that. the satellite 10 buffers the redundancy versions RV4,
RV5. RV(n).

[0087] FICI. 4 shows another configuration of a commu-
nication system based on the ides. that the retransmission is
covcrcd bv tile rclllotc rclav/frise sta)toil/bilfici 40. Hens
lllorC Illfoitllalioll Oil dowillll11 Is I'elavixl Via tile ICIIIOIC

relay base station 40 ui addition to the DL offloaduig from
the non-terrestrial netivork. As can be seen within the
configuration, a Iirst mobile channel from the satellite )0 to
the user equipment 22 is used for the downlink (cf. reference
numeral D2) together with a second channel for the down-
liok (cfi refbrcncc numeral D5 aud D6). This signal is
relayed,'forwarded using the base stauon 40 to thc user
equipmcnt 22. Tlus approach is bmiclicinl, il'he gateway 30
band transmission ivith more capacity than the satellite to
user equipment link bud et D2 Since the remote relay/base
station/buffer has hi her carrier-to-noise-ratio link, the
remninin data can be relayed by use of same (cf. reference
numerals D5 and D6). Here, it should be noted that the
transmission D6 is done I ia a terrestnal conmiurucauon.

[0088] In parallel to the conununication comprising the
links D5 and D6. signals D7 and DS composing retrans-
nussion ol thc untial transmission (rcTX) are subnuttixh
Herc, data arc transmitted from thc satellite 10 to thc base
station 40 via thc luik D7, wherein tlm datn arc I'orwardcs)
from the base statinn 40 to the user equipment 22 via the link
DS I'he I IARQ niechanism, the transniission of the A( K/
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NACK messages as v ell as the uplink mny be realized
similar to the system as ihscusscd ui con(ext of FIGS. 2 and
3.
[0089] For thc above descnbed system a user equipmeut,
ds will bc dcscnbed below with respect Io FIG. 5». can bc
used. The user cquipmcnt 22. c.g., a smartphone or another
mobile device. conlprises a non-terrestrial signal receiver
22r which niay be. fiir example. connected to the antenna
22» and configured to receive the non-terrestrial si nels,
e.g., from a satellite (not shown). Additionally. the user
cquipmcn( 22 composes a tcrrcstrial transceiver 22( havuig
an inicgra(n! rccciver and an ui(egraIcd Irmisnut(er for
perfornung the terres(ruil commuiuca(ion Io Ihe base s(a(ion.
'I'herefore. the transceiver is configured to receive and
transmit terrestrial signals to the hase station (not shov n)
[0090] With respixt to FIG. 5(I mi exemplary Ierrestnal
node 40 will be discussed be(oui ln this embodiment the
terrestrial node 40 is realized as a hase station. Ivherein it
should be noted that such a node can also be realized as user
equipment comprising the below discussed transceivers. The
tcrrcstrial nude 40 composes a Ierres(rial transceiver 4011

wlliCII I9 Collllgilrcil to u:CCIVC Slid Irailsllllt ICITCSIIIBI Sig-
nals, wherein a tcrrcstnal signal may bc, for cx miple. a radio
signal in accordance ivith one mobile communicatioa stan-
dard, like I

'I
I I or 5(i or NR. Additionally, the terrestrial node

40 comprises a non-terrestrial tmsncceiver which is conh-
ured to perform a non-terrestrial conununication. e.g.. Io a
sa(clli(e or a high altitude platform. Tins Iranscciicr is
marled by the refernicc numeral 40»//. Accordui to
nubodimcnts, the tcrrcstnal node may bc cuhimced with
regard Io its fiuictionality so same can comprise a buffer
andior a controller like an IIARQ controller„as discussed
above.
[009(J I'l(i. 5c shows an exemplary terrestrial node 4(V

comprisin the terrestrial trailsceiver 40// (terrestnal
RX/TX) and the non-terrestual tmsncceiver 40iit( (non-ter-
restrial RX/TX) and an additional buffer 40(I (also referred
Io ds mnuory).
[0092] With respect Io FIG. 6 ano(her cmboduuent w ill bc
discussed. Thc concept rcfcrs to thc HARQ process for thc
uplink and starts front the above described system compos-
ing the gatev ay 30. the satellite/oon-terrestrial node 10. the
base station/terrestrial node 14 and the user equipment 22.
At the gateway side„ the entities 30/I and 304 are also
arranged. Between the satellite 10 and the gateway 30 the
signal W1 composing thc upluik mid thc downlmk is
exchanged. It should bc noted thai WI does not compose
franie 3 as illustrated by the box showing the transniitted
fran(ca. 'I'he downhnk is forwarded by the satellite using the
signai DZ. The user equipment 22 itself transmits its uplink
(J2 to the base station 40 cuch that same can fiirward the
content of U2 to the gateway 30 via the satellite 10.
Therefore, the si nal U4, wluch should compnsc thc contni(
of U2, is transnuucd via the transnussion padi winch is
marked by the reference nunieral U4 I lowever, as marked
by the box showing the transmitted frames, the transniission
of frame 3 within IJ3 failed.
[0093] According to the typical HARQ process, this tmns-
mission error will be detected by the controller armnged at
thc donor base stution 30I/. Howcvcr, analogously to the
aboi e teachings, thc base sta(ion 40 may comprise an uplink
HARQ con(roller at the front end. Tlus con(roller analyzes
the uplink (J2 and transmits, in accordance with the receive
signal quality or in accordance with detected transniission

enorr, an information regardmg the si nal quality or
acknow lixlgcmcnt commands or uon-acknow lcdgcmen(
conunands. Thc non-acknow lcdgcment commands enable Io
initiate the user equipment 22 to retransmit the redundancy
version of the broken frmne as illustrated by the transmis-
sion path U5. This signal U5 is fonvarded to the satellite 10
by the base station 40 via the parallel transmission path U6
(parallel means usin different resources but simultaneously
to U4) and vice versa forwarded to the gateway 30 via thc
transmission path U7 Irmismined in parallel (using dilfercnt
resources, like time or frequency) to U5 Optional features
for this einbodinient of 11(i 6 ivi(1 be discussed bekiw.
[0094J In order to minimize the R'I"I from UI IIARQ is to
optimize the terrestrial ne(work relaying link assuming very
low probabiiity of error on the SAT-to-Ciround links. The
minn idea is that:

[0095] The Ierresinal access node 40 (Thc Relay/Base-
Station) has some mtelligencc to dccodc all Ihc UL-0
frames, i.e . transniitted fmm the Ul: 22 to the 'I'errestrial
node 40, before relayin them to the Satellite If a transport-
block fails, a negative acknoivledgement (NA('K) is tbr-
warded to the UE 22 over the contml (or data) channel of the
terrestrial link to the (JE. The terrestnal access node 40
kimps asking for thc rniundancy versions of thc uicorrectly
dioodcd frame from the UE 22 until cithcr Ihc RV bufii:r
finishes or the fncme is correctly decoded 'I'he RVs are sent
as parallel data with either separated resource grants/allo-
cation or a parallel physical channel I (ence, the terrestrial
access node 40 relays only the correct data to the satellite 10,
keepin the correct sequence frame-number as the original
ouc, however, without thc uicorrcotly dccodixl ones Once
the failed I'ramc is Iinally dccodn! dunug the HARQ process
(assuming a maximum retransmission RVs or possibly
decodmg after at least I-RV is sent), the terrestrial access
node can forward it to the satellite (0 meaning its correct
position in the previously relayed data. The correct frame
can be transmitted in a dedicated time-frequency resource of
thc SAT-to-ground luiks or in a deihcatcd parallel channel
dcsigucd for supplementary Imnsnussion If the terrestnal
node failed to decode the cornipted franie during the I IARQ
pmcecs, the frame timer expires at the gateway and an ARQ
retransmission request is sent over the Satellite 1)I. channel
Here„we assume vulnerable terrestrial tmcnsmission channel
(i e.. between (JE and terrestrial access node) and more
secure(e Sa(cllitc Ihrward;md rcversc luiks (SAT-to ground
chiuincls).

[0096] Comuig back Io Ihc example of FIG. 6. Thc UE 22
has an 8 parallel i(ARQ pmcess, i e., siding window of size
from 0 to 7 I'he (Jli 22 send a sequence of data where
transport biock 3 fails: 0, l. 2. 3(E)„4. 5. 6, 7. 0, I, 2....
. The terrestrial access node 40 detects that fmme/transport-
blocl 3 fails; hence it keep sending NACKs. The UE 22
SCIIC(s d parallCI ICICBII9111199ioii Oil ilix(ICd(ixl ICSOIIICCS Ol

chiumcls. Thc tcrrcs(rial access node 40 forward only thc
correct data in sequence excluduig the faulty one (i e.. 3)
eg: 0, I, 2,4, 5, 6. 7,0, l. 2, . (here 3 fails) Once fraine
3 Is correctly decoded, the terrestnal node sends it on a
dedicated resources (parallel resources) to the SAT with its
location in the aider data transniission (i.e., between 2 and
4 in a certain Ibamc scqunice muubcr). Number 8 applies
here.
[0097] According to nubodimcnts thc cucoduig scheme
used by the base station 40 may be adapted or chosen in
BCColCIBIICC to IIIC Col'IIIIIIIIIICBIIOII ICCIUII'CIIICiltS (IIIIOIIIIIIIII
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transmission rate) of the transmission between the user
cquipmcni (22) and thc tcrrcstrial node (40) and/or In
accord;mce io thc conmiunicaiion rimuireme»1s of ihc irans-
niission between the terrestnal node (40) and the non-
terrestrial node (10)
[0090] FIG. 7 shows the used Frame Number encapsuJB-
»on at the tcrrcstnal node for the UE-UL-I Frame/sequence/
HARQ-Process ID=3 represents ihe missing Ibamc and the
parallel transn»ssion thereof. I'or the retmsnsmission of the
niissing frame an identifier ix is used such that the gateway
is enabled to insert the missing fmsme which is then tmns-
mitted in parallel (cf. U6 and U7) correctly in the sequence
(cf. Data-3).
[0099J In cenemsl. the above embodiinents enable an ultra-
reliable con)munication with kmd of a relatively low latency
requirement for isolated ground user equipment. The use
case assunies one/or more/suitable terrestrial connection
may also be active for uplink/downlink above. The above-
dcscnbtxl system can switch betwemi die lbllowing opcra-
uon modes.

[0100] The Satellite is bent-pipe and the ground node is
a simple buff'er.

[0101] Thc Satcllitc Is bc»i-pipe Bnd thc ground nodes
are intelligent relay or I3) butTer

[0102[ The satellite can be more intelligent (starting
with having a sunple IQ buJTcr up io having I'ull BS
capabilities) and thc ground node can be either su»pie
or uiielligmit.

[0103] Regarding the embodiment of FICE 2 it should be
noted, that the user equipment 22 can also receive DL data
from both. tcrrcstrial 40 and non (arrest»el nodes 10. More-
over. UL can also be routed tluou h the satellite 10 when
needed
[0104] With respect to the above embodiments or espe-
cially to the embodiment of FIC(. 2 it should be noted that the
satcllitc 10 as well as thc base station 40 nuiy have the
funcuonahty ol'a relay, which can relay and lbrward based
on one or more of the following options (based on the
niodek Aniphfy-and-forward, decode-and-To(ward. and
quantize-and-forwards lior decode and foisvard, it could be
on the 10-levels or the soft-bit-levels or bit-level. If a
bit-level is guaranteed. the RVs regenemstion is possible If
B bit-Jcvcl is guarantixd. a cychc redundancy check (CRC)
can bc pcrforn»xl to check thc corrccuiess ol'he received
framefl l3 If (:R('rror is generated. an upper layer NA(:K
(tiir ARQ) isgenemsted lior example, all the RVs sliall be
saveil »It(1k Illaxlil»lilt tll»CI', tn;ixinll!Bl reirailSIIIISSIOII,Oi'('K

is granted.
[0105] Regarding thc HARQ controller It may bc noted
that same can be realized as distributed controller (distrib-
uted between Donor hase station 30d (l)bNI3) and the base
station 40) or locahzed in one of the entities of the systeni
(Donor base station 30d. satelhte 10. and the base station 40.
[0106J Also the above embodiments have just been dis-
cussed with a focus on the user equipment, like a smart-
phone or another mobile conununication device, it should be
noted. that the above-described principles may also be used
for V2X, V2V, D2D, cellular system, Latmicy-constrauied
(mission-critical) communication services. Mululevel QOS
services. Narmwband IO1 devices. mM1'(1 ultra-reliable
communication. enhanced Multiple access (MA) scheme
and MAC channels.
[((107J In above embodiments some features have been
discussed in combination with other features. I lov ever, the

combination of the features may be diff'creat. Bellow, 16
iudcqtcndcnt cmbodmients will bc discussed wluch are
marked by thc nou lice(ion El. El (Option I), El (Op»on 2),
E2; I(3; I(4; I(4(SI); l(4(S2); I(5, I(5(SI); I:5(S2): l(5(S3);
E6; li6(SI): l(6(S2); l(6(S3)

[0100] E I: HARQ optimization to allow low-latency
process for Satellite/HAP routed packets:
[0109J Ill (pl) Optimize the I IARQ mutes using a

DCB or MC-comn»mication with an existin
(nearby) one base-station or more base-stations,
rcspiwtivcly. Thc satellite transmits that DL channel
to a ground UE and thc UE trmismits that HARQ
Acknow lcdgcmmits (ACK/NACK) to the tcrrcstrial
l3S in the neigJiborhood Accordingly, the terrestrial
l3S trmismits the buffered retransmission redundancy
versions (RVs) directly to the UE once a NACK is
received. Hoivever, ACKs are relayed back to the
Satellite. then to the nenvork ateway, to satisfy the
Automatic Rcpcat Request (ARQ) ol'hc upper lay-
ers.

[0110] For Relay. Base-Station„or Buffer node we
have the following options
[0111] Option l. lite Satellite/HAP shall transmit

the Ulf-related I)I. signal to the l(Clay/I3ase-Sta-
tion/liuffer node via a separated channel (with the
same or ivith diff'creat Ivavefonns). The Relay/
Base-Station/Buffer node transmits back the sig-
nal witlxiui decoding or affcr dccoduig and cncod-
uig If aced bc (c.g.. »hcn » avefonu changes) to
thc target UE. Inhere. tl»: iiutml trmismission and
the different redundancy versions (RVs) can be
transmitted and buffered In the node memory

[0112] Option 2. The Relay/Base-StauonIBulli:r
llodC Sllall 11S(CII io ihC SIIIIIC dowllllllk CllallllCI Bs

thc UE I(scil; Hmicc. the relay node is responsible
for decoding the control infiirniation to know the
search space and to extract the Ul: grants with the
UE ID. Decoding are the remote relay/Base-Sta-
tion/Buffer node can be used only If the RVs need
to be rcgcncrated or further enlranccd signal pro-
cessing on thc UE data may bc used

[0113J lior Option 2, few choices can be consid-
ered:
[0114] 1. Default, decode and rcgcneratc thc

RVs

[0115] 2. Only decode and genemste the RVs as
requested by the system or the UE

[0116] 3 Adaptively (between (Option2-I ) and
on-demand (Option2-2))

[0117] E 2: Relay/BS/Buffer node decode and regener-
ate tile rcdillldailcv icrslons
[OIISJ 'I'he Relay/13sgliuifer shall decode the

received transport-block (TB) of the intended UE
from the received RVO (initial transmission) based
on El-Opuonl or El-Optio»2. For sccunty reasons,
only thc Relay/BS/Buffbr whcrc the Intcndcd UE Is
associated is allowed to sliarc thc same kcy to decode
the l)ata of the I)I shared channel (inforniation).

[0119] For every successfiilly decoded frame/TB of a
sclicted UE, the relay node shall gcncratc the entire
rcxlundancy iersions and Jill them in a new soft-
combuung redundancy, c g., circular, bulTcr as in
I,1'I I [I:I'If-36 212J If the UI f is nionitored to be idle
and out of synchronization (or disconnected). the
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relay may not generate or dump the generated buffer
(If generation was done before) ul tlus case to save
Inctuoty.

[0120] In case of simple buili:r scenano (no decoding
capability at the Relay/l3S/l3uffer)„ the groluld node
instead slvall receive all the RVs that Inav be used and
their IDs„order. and timing, and lvill buffer them in
the memory for each intended UE.

[0121] E 3: ReLly/BS/Buifer node receives (instead of
thc Satelhtc-to-Donor-BS) all the I JL data and
Acknow icilgcnli:nls, hcncc, pcllilnns thc li:nansnus-
sion that may be useful
[U122J 'the Relay/l38/13uffer node shall receive all

the UI. data of the Uli if need be to 00Ioad the
satellite/HAP UL capacity.

[01231 Hence. the Relay/BS/Buffer node receives
and decodes all the Acknowledgement (ACK/
NACK) messages from the uucnilcil UEs.

[U124J If NA('K is received at the remote Relay/l3S/
i3uffer. a retransinission has to be thllov ed as per
timing and retransmission ID sequence.

[0125] If the Relay/BS/Buili:r node fmled to eneratc
thc correct RV scqucncc ID, or bull):r it (duc to
channel errors or memory congestion), the Relay/
i3S,'l3utTer relays the NACK message again to the
satellite/I IAP via a dedicated IJI„ ivideband. and
high carrier-to-noise-ratio channel.

[0126] In all cases. ACKs and unattanted NACKs
(where a retrammlssion cannot be grantcil from thc

Relay/l3S/Iiuffer
nod) have to be relayed hack to the

satellite/I IAP via the mentioned dedicated I I I „wlde-
band. and hi h camer-to-noise-ratio channel.

[0127] A Ibll back to legacy trmlsmission where a

HARQ acknowlcdgcments are transnuued directly
from the I.JI I to the satellite shall be supported as part
of the legacy; however, with a very high latency

[0128] The remote relay/BS/buff'er directly provides
thc ACKs to thc gateway once they arc received If
lhc ntaxnnunl ri:nansnnsslon cilunlcl ls cxpllcil,
NACK 0 transmitted lo lhe Gateway.

[0129] E 4 transmission methodology for RVs sent
front the Satellite/HAP to the Relay/BS/Buffer node
[0130] Option S l. For El-Optlonl. dedwated widc-

band channel with good C/N and better antenna
matching/aligning is used to transmit the IRVs (RVU
(tilr decoding If needed). RV I, RV2, ) front the
satellite/HAP to the relay/BS/Bufl'er node.

[0131] Option S2. For El-Optlon2. If thcrc Is only
onc bimn, the Donor BS msy schedule dedicated
transmission resource grants thr the intended IJII
IRV0 and different transmission resource grants filr
the Relay/BS/Buffer RV1.2,.... The temporary
UE-ID (coupled with the intended UE-ID) shall be
used to decode the received transport block (together
wtlh thc RVs).

[0132] Ii 5 Dual channel operation filr the IIARQ
pmcess (betvveen Relay/l3S/l3utTer node and the Satel-
lite)
[0133] Option Sl: For a Salelhle with im intenral

bu Ill:r. Ihc GW foiwards all the RVs onto the Sa!el lite
internal menlory buifer. I lance. the ACKs/NA('Ks
are sent to the terrestrial remote ReLsy/13S/IiutTer and

fotwarded from the Node back to the Satellite in
order to reduce the satellite UL trallic and UE power
colwumpuon. Tlus

[0134J the uplink for the rest of infornlatlon is also
tnlnsmitted to the remote relay/buffer/I IS I'he uplink
information shall be: UL shared channel (Lite (infor-
mation). channel-state information (CSI) feedback,
UL control channel (e.g., buff'er-status report and
schcduhng rcqucsl).

[0135] Option S2: Thc CJW buJTi:rs I or morc RVs
(but not all of them) such that the satellite can cover
one or more retrmlsnlissions without going back to
the GW. Hence, acknoivledged retransmlssion or
non-acknowledged (e.g.„TTI bundling) can be sup-
ported by the Satellite lvithout reLly the RVs to the
Relay/BS/Buili:r. Howeicr, morc RVs can still lill-
low (without being bullbrcd at the Satclhte) to be
buffered at the l(elayil38113uffer and to be used thr
retransnlission based on the sequence and tmling As
an alternative, a decoding and RVs regeneration at
the Relay/BS/Buffer shall be considered in some
cases.

[0136] Option S3. As a reliable option, thc GW csn
buffcr at the Satclhtc as mell as bullbring (or rcgcn-
erating) all the RVs at the Relay/13S/liutTer.

[0137] In all cases, Sl-3. save the RVs in the buffer
untii an ACK is received or the maximum number of
rclrtuwmission is aclucvcd.

[0138J II 6: RVs bufferinc ivith alvare congestion con
trol/traffic control
[0139] Option 51. In case ol'bulli:rulg at llm Satclhle

only (I.c., lxl ground Relay/BS/builbr node), then
buffer as nuich RVs as possible based on the satellite
doivnlink congestion level

[0140] Option S2. In case ol' buJTi:r at the ground
Relay/BS/Buili:r only, also buJTi:r at the node as
nuwh RVs as possible based on the terrestrial down-
link congestion level

[0141] Option S3: In case of distributed bufferin
(partial bu III rulg at thc Relay and partial buJli ring at
Satclhtc), perform thc bulli:nng based on thc con-
gestion Icvcl on both nodes. c.g..
[0142] Load balance mode (distnbutes the retrans-

mission balance): e.g.,
[0143J I(VO. I(V2., RV(k+2)+ to the sat-

elbte, k 0. I. 2. 3,
[0144] RVO, RV2„, RV(k+2)& to the

Relay/BS/Buili:r. k=l. 2. 3,
[0145[ 'I'ime balancing (faster for possibly limited

rctransnllsslon): c.g.,
[0146] RVO. RV(N). RV(N+I)+ N thc maxi-

mum rclransmission, wluch shall bc buili:red al
a later tinle

[0147[ RV1. RV2.... RV(N-I)& to the
Relay,'BS/Bulli:r. Ibr fmt retransnusmon wldl-
oul lhe non-lerrestnal delay

[0148] Optimixed'cooperative nlode e g, maxi-
mize the number of buifered RVs at the ground
reiay/BS/buffer until the maxunum limit (based on
lhe ground station currmltly computed congestion
lcvcl L). Afterwards. bulii:r at thc salelhtc/HAP if
needed. Instead of a simple bullbr Iill Icvclmotal
ainount of RVs, I. may refer directly to the maxi-
nnun possible IRV nunlber and signals this to the
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satellite/HAP E g. if L=3, the round rebly/BS/
bufl'cr cun guarantee buffi:ung only for builbring
RVO, RVl. RV2, aud RV3 per each daui packet. So
the satelhte has to buffer RV4, RV(N)

[0149J Although some aspects have been described in the
context of an apparatus. It is clear tlmt these aspects also
represent a description of the corresponding method, where
a block or device corresponds to a method step or a feature
of a method step. Analogously, aspects dcscubcxl in thc
context of a method step also rcprcscnt a desmupIion of a
corresponding block or item or fi:dture of a corresponding
apparatus Some or all of the method steps may be executed
by (or using) a hardwam apparatus, like tilr exaniple, a
microprocessor. a programmable computer or an electronic
circuit. In some embodiments, some one or more of the most
import;mt nu:Ihod steps may be executed by such an appa-
Id&OS.

[0150] Depending ou certain unplemcntation requirc-
nients. embodiments of the invention can be implemented in
hard&vere or in sof&ware The implementation can be per-
formed using a digital storage medium, for example a floppy
disk, a DVD. a Blu-Ray, a CD. a ROM. a PROM. Bn

EPROM, an EEPROM or a FLASH memory. having elec-
tronically rcadablc control signals stored therma, which
coopcratc (or are capable of cooperatuig) with a progriun-
mable computer systeni snch that the respective method is
performed. 'Ilierefore, the digital stonlge medium may be
computer readable
[0151] Some embodiments according to the invention
comprise a data carrier having electronically readable con-
trol signals. which are capable of coopemting with a pro-
gramnuible computer system, such Ihat onc oi Ihc methods
descubcd lu:rein is pcrff&rmcd

[0152] Cienerally, embodiments of Ihe prcscnt invention
cmi be iniplemented as a computer program product with a
pmgmm code, the program code being operative for per-
forming one of the methods when the computer program
product nina on a computer The program code may for
example be stored ou a machine rcaddblc carrier.

[0153J Other embodiments comprise the computer pro-
rani for performing one of the methods described herein,

stored on a machine readable carrier.

[0154] In other words, &m embodimen1 ol Ihe uiventive
method Is, therefore, a computer program having a progrmn
code for perforniing one of the methods described herein,
when the computer program nuis on a computer
[0155] A further embodunent of the inventive methods Is,
thcrcforc, a data currier (or a d&gital storage medium, or a
computer-readable medium) composing, recorded thereon,
thc computer program for performing onc of Ihe methods
described herem 1 he data carrier, the digital stonlge
niedium or the recorded medium are typically tangible
and/or non-transitionary.
[0156] A further cmboduncnt oi'he uiventive mctlx&d is,
thcrcforc, d ilatd strcB111 0& B sixlilcilcc ol sigi&Bls rcprcseiiliilg
the computer pmgram for performing one of the metlxlds
described herein 'I'he iLlta stream or the sequence of signals
niay for exmnple be conhgmed to be transferred via a data
coninuuiication connection. for example via the Internet.

[0157] A further mnbodimcnt composes a processing
mc;ms, for cxamplc a computer, or a progrmnmabie logic
device. configured to or adapted to perform one of the
niethods described herein

[0158] A further embodiment compnses a computer hav-
ing installed Ihereon Ihe computer program for perfonnuig
ouc of Ihc methods dcscubixl hcrcin.
[0159J A further embodiment according to the invention
cmnprises an apparatus or a system conhgured to transfer
(for example, electronically or optically) a computer pro-
gmm for perfonuin one of the methods described herein to
a receiver. The receiver may, for example„be a computer, a
mob&le dcvicc, a memory dcv&ce or thc 1&kc. Thc apparatus
or svslc&11 Ill&ill for cxdiliplc. Co&lip&lac B I&le sctvci ioi
transferriiig the computer pmgraui to the receiver
[0160J In some embodiments. a programniable logic
device (for example a field programmable ate array) may
be used to perform some or all of the functionalities of the
methods described herein. In some embodiments. a field
progranunablc gate array nuiy cooperate w&th a m&cropro-
cessor in order to perform onc of thc methods dcscribcxI
herein. (ienerally, the methods are advantageously per-
formed by any hardware apparatus
[0161 J VVhile this invention has been described in terms of
several embodiments. there are alterations. pemnitations,
and equn alents which fall within the scope of this invention.
It should also bc no&cd Ihdt there arc many alternative w ays
Of lillplCI&ICI&liilg IhC I&ICtliodS Biiil coil&pc&I&101&S Of fl&C

present invention. It is therefore intended that the folloiving
appended claims be interpreted as including all such altera-
tions, permutations and equivalents as fall within the tnie
spint and scope of the present invention.

LIST OF ACRONYMS

[0162] eNB Evolved Node B (3C) base station)

LTE Long-Tern& Evolution

UE User Equipment (User Temiinal)

[01631 ACLR Adjacent channel leaka e mltio

11)D Time Division l)uplex

FDD Frequency Dn is&on Duplex

OFDIVIA Orthogonal Frixpicncy-Divis&on Multiple Access

CQI Channei Quality Infi&rmation

('RC ('yclic Redundancy ('heck

SPS Smni-persistent Schcduluig

DCI Downlink Control Infouuation

UL Uplink

DI, l)ownlink

[0164J (s)'I''I (short) Trmismission 'I'i me Interval

PUSCH Physical Uplink Sluircd Chtuuicl

PUCCH Physical Uplink Control Channel

PDS('I I Physical Downlink Shared ('hannel

PD(.'(1 I Phvsical l)owniink ('ontrol ('hannel

URLLC Ultra-rel&able Low -latency Conununicduons

[0165J SR scheduling request
I IARQ hybrid automatic repeat request
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QoS hybrid automatic repeat request
URLLC ultcd-reliable aud low latency communications
M('S Modulat&on coding scheme
MIMO Muluplc Input, Multiple output

NTN Non-Terrestrial Network

TN Terrestrial Networl

[0166] Re1x Retransmiss&on of the initial tran&miss&on

'I'X,'RX I'ransmitter/Rece&ver

Rl:11 &Rl &N('l l)

[0167] [LTE-36212] TS 36.212, Evolved Universal Ter-
resinal Rad&o Access (E-UTRA): Muliiplcxing and chan-
nel co&hug

[0168] [LTE-36211] TS 36.211, Evolved Universal Ter-
restrial Radio Access (E-UTRA); Physical channels and
nlodukstion

[0169] [I Tl:-36213[ Iivolved Universal 'I'errestrial Radio
Access (I&-Hll(A); Physical layer pmcedures Under
change control

[01'70] [Relay] Agu&rre, Miguel A.. huroduction to Space
Systems Des&gn and Synthcs&s. Space Tcclmology
I.ibrary, Springer. 2013

[0171] [DC-MC] A Ravanshid et al.. "Multi-connectivity
Ihnctional arclutecturcs u& SG," 2016 IEEE Internauonal
Conli:rcncc on Conunun&cauonsWorkshops (ICC), Ku&&l»

Lumpur. 2016, pp. 187-192.
[0172] [Rel I I] Rohde & Schwrz. LTE-Advanced (3C&PP

Rei.ll) Technology Introduction. White Paper. 2013
1. A user equipment of a system, the system composing
gateway, a nou-terrcsinal node, a tcrrestnal node and ai

least d user cqu&pmcnk whermn icrrcstnal node composes a
IIARQ contmller. wherein the gateway is ciulflgllred to
ftuward a data packet. sa&d data packet to be transmitted to
the user equipment, to the non-terrestrial node. wherein the
non-terrestrial node is confi ured to forward the rece&ved
data packet to the user equipment using a signal. wherein the
user cqu&pmcnt &s conligurcd io analyze thc received data
packet w ith regard to a transnnss&on error and/or io mmiyze
the signal from the non-terrestrial node with regard to a
signai quality and to generate a negative acknowledgment
command or an acknowledgement command dependent on
the transmission error or to generate another signal indicat-
ing the recept&on sig&nal quality dependent on the reception
sigruil qual&ty. where&n thc user cxiuipu&c&&t &s co&&fig&&red to
Irammii Ihc acknowlcdgcmcnt conunantl and Ihc non-ac-
knowled ament command or the other signal to the terres-
trial &inde ivhich conlmun&cates with the non-terrestnal
node. the user equipment comprising a transceiver which
comprises:

a non-Icrrcsinal s&gnal rccmvcr conligurcd Io rtmeive thc
data packet fronl the non-terrestrial node:

a unit filr analyz&ng the si nal quality of the data packet,
said unit be&ng configured to genemte ihe acknowl-
cdgcmmlt conm&and u& case ol a suilic&willy correct
rcccpt&on of thc data packet or io gcncrale Ihe non-
ackuowled ement command in case of an incorrect
reception of the data packet; and

a icrrestnal signal ITdnsnuucr coniigured to transm&t the
acknowledgement comn&and or the non-ackn&1wledge-
ment comnland to the terrestrial node in order to initiate

using the non-acknowledgement conuuand a retrans-
nuss&on ol'he dain paclet and/or a rcdiu&&du&&cy vers&on
ol thc dais packet.

2 The user equipment according to cia&m I, the trans-
ceiver of &vluch comprises a terrestrial signal receiver,
v herein the user equipment receives the retmnsmitted data
packet or thc rcirunsnnucd redundancy vers&on of thc dais
packet Usulg ihc Ic&Tt:sl&1dl signai ri:ct:&vcr.

3 The user equipment accord&ng to cLaim I, which is
configured to receive the transmitted data packet or the
retransnutied rmiundancy ters&on ol'hc data packet usulg
thc non-Ic&Tcsu1al sign&&1 li:t'cist:r.

4 I'he user equipment accordin to claim I, w:herein the
trm&sceiver uses the terrestrial signal tmnsmitter to transmit
another data packet to be transmitted to the gateway.

5 A ale&boil ftir opcrdtnlg il i&set cqiilpnlcni of d svsicnl,
the system conlprisin a gateivay. a non-terrestrial node, a
terrestrial node and at least a user equipnlent, wherein
terrestrial node comprises a HARQ controller, wherein the
gateway is configured to forward a data packet. said data
packet Io bc trtmsnnucd io Ihc user cquipmeni, to Ihe
non-tclT&:su&id notlix w'hcrchl Ihc non-It:ITcstnal notli's
configurcdI Io fi&Sward ihe received dais packet &0 thc user
equipment using a sig&IBI, wherein the user equ&pment is
em&figure to analyze the received data packet with regard to
a transmission error and/or to analyze the signal I'rom the
non-terrestrial node ivith regard to a sig&nal quahty and to
gcncl'&lie d ncgB&lvc dcklx&wlcilgnli:nt I:onunantl 0& Bn

acknow lcdgcmcni conundnd tlependeni on thc trtmsm&ss&on
c&TUT or Io gcniratc i&no&hi:I sign&i ulthcdung tht: reception
signal quality dependent on the reception signal quality,
v herein the user equipment is conhgured to transmit the
ackno&vledgement conunand and the non-acknov ledgement
conunand or the other signal to the terrestrial node which
conumuucates with thc non-tcrrcstnal node, the method
comprising Ihe Ibllowing a&cps:

receiving a data packet using a non-terrestrial sip&ai
race&vcr,

analyzing the si nal quality of the data packet and gen-
eratin the acknowledgment conm&and in case of a
sUihcicntlv co&Tcci rcccpilon of ihi: tlau'I pacl'ci ol
gcncranng a non-acknowledgement conunand in case
of an incorrect reception of the data packet, and

Iransmitiu&g Ihc acknow lcdg&uc&&t conm&and or Ihc non-
dckntiw lixlgnlcni ctuunliintl io Ihi: Ii:JT&:s&I&al no&le iisulg
a terrestrial signal tnsnsmitter in order to ulitiate using
the non-acknowledgment command a retransn&ission of
the data packet or a retransm&ssion of a reduntku&cy
version of the data packet.

6 A terrestrial node of a system, the systenl comprising a

gateway. a non-terrestrial node, a terrestrial node and at least
a user equipment, wherein terrestrial node comprises a
HARQ controller, whcrcm ihc gateway &s couligurcd to
forward a data packet, smd data packet to be transmiued to
thc user cquipmeni, io Ihc non-Icrresinal node, whcrcin Ihc
non-terrestrial node is configured to forward the received
data packet to the user equipment using a signal, wherein the
user equipment is coniigured to analyze the received data
packet with re ard to a transmission error and/or to analyze
the s&gnal from the non-Icrrcsuial node w&th regard to a
s&goal quahty and io gcncraie a negat&ve acknow lcdgmeni
I:onunanil til tin acknow it:ilgt:nlcnl I:onunBB&l tlcpcntlcni on
the transmission ermr or to generate another signal indicat-
ing the reception signal quality dependent on the reception
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signal quality. Ivherein the user equipment is configured to
transmit Ihc acknow lcdgcment command mid Ihc non-ac-
knowtiztgcntcnt conunand or thc olher signal lo Ihe lerrcs-
trial node lvhich conlmunicates with the non-terrestnal
node, the terrestrial node, the terrestrial node comprising:

a non-terrestrial siytal receiver confi ured to receive the
data packet or a redundancy version of the data packet
front the non-terrestrial node;

a memory conligurcd to bu(Tcr Ihe dale packel or thc
IcdUnilancv'cfsloll of lhc dBIB packet.

a (errestrial slgltal receiver configured to receive the
ackttowled ement command or the non-acknowledge-
ment cotmnand from the user equipment: und

a tcrrcslrial signal transnutlcr configurixi lo retransmit thc
data packet or a redundancy version of the data packet
to Ihc Ilsci'qlllpnlcift as fcspoilsc to thc iloil-'lckilowl-
edgnlent conlmand.

7. The terrestrial node according to claim 6. wherein the
lerresinal node is conligured to lorward another dale packet
ICCCIVCd flout lhC USIT cqillpnlCUI 10 lhC non-ICITCSIrldl nodC.

8. The terrestrial node according to claim 6. wherein the
terrestrial node is configured to listen to signal from the
non-tcrrcstrial node ul order to receive ihe data packet smll
10 lhc Uscl cquipnlcnn

9 1'he terrestrial node according to claim 6. wherein the
HARQ controller is integmted into the terrestrial node and
configured to decode the acknowledgement conunand and
the non-acknowlcdgfncnt command and 10 control thc
ICITBUSUIISSloll

l(l. 'I'he terrestrial node according to claim 6. Ivherein the
terrestrial node is con(i ured to fonvard the acknowledge-
ment conlnland and/or the non-acknowledgement conunand
10 lhc gdlcwdv vill lhc stilcllllc.

ll The terrestrial node according to cLlim 8, lvherein the
terrestrial node comprises a decoder which is configured to
decode the data packet in order to generate at least one
redundancy version of the data peel et.

12. The terrestual node according to claiin l 1, v herein the
decoder performs the decoding and generating the redun-
dancy versions for each data packet received by the satellite
signai receiver independent on a request.

13. The icrrestnul node accordulg to claim 11, wherein the
decoder is configured to decode and generate data packets
on request

1st. The terrestrial node according to claim 11. wherein the
dccodcf Is ciinligUfcdi to Iccclvc Bn infiinnslion ffonl lhc
user cquipmmlt rcgurding thc rcccTUIOU signal quality alai lo
suppress the decoding and generating, when the reception
signal quality is marked as idle or when fam

15. The terrestrial node according to claim 11. wherein the
dcmodcr is conligurcd lo decode thc data packet, when Ihe
user cquipmcnt is associated 0 1th thc tcrrcslria1 node, and lo
suppress the decoding. in case the user equipment is not
associa(ed lvith the terrestrial node.

16. Thc tcrrcstnal node according io cldun 6, wherein the
tcrrcslrial node is conligured to rcceivc Ihe oats packc! or a
IcslUnddncv'ersion ol lhc idlB ptickcl via B sepal die channel
fmm the non-terrestrial node

17. A method for operating a terrestrial node a system, the
sv'steal colnpllslng B gdluutiv. B non-tcITcslflB1 node,
tcrrcslrial node mid al (cast a user equipmenl, wherein
tcrrcstrial node composes a HARQ controller, v,lmrein the

ateivay is conhgured to fotward a data packet, said data
packet to be transinitted to the user equipment, to the

non-terrestrial node, lvherein the non-terrestnal node is
conligurcsl lo fi&fward ihe received dale packet lo thc user
equipmcnt using a signal, wherein the user cquipmcnl is
cmlfigured to analyze the received data packet with regard to
a transmission error mid,'or to analyze the signal from the
non-terrestrial node ivith regard to a sigfnal quahty and to
generate a negative acknowledgment command or an
acknolvledgement command dependent on the transmission
ciTUT of 10 gcneratc iinolhcl slgntd lndlcdllng lhc reception
signal quality dependent on thc reception signal qualny.
v herein the user equipment is conhgured to transmit the
acknowledgement command and the non-acknowledgement
conunand or the other signal to the terrestrial node which
conununicates v,ith the non-terrestrial node, the method
comprises the following steps:

receiving Ihe dais packet or a redunduncy version of thc
data packet fmm (he non-(errestrial node using a oon-
terrestrial sig/tat receiver;

bufi'ering the data packet or the redundancy version of the
dale packet usmg a memory,

receiving the acknowledgnlent comnland and/or the non-
acknowledgnlent conlmand from the user equipment
using the terrestrial signai receiver: and

retransmit(ing the bullcrcd data packet or thc bufibrcst
redundancy version ol'hc dale packet lo Ihc user
equipment using a terrestrial transceiver as response to
the non-acknowled nlent command.

18. A sateliite of a system„ the system comprisillg a
gateway. a non tcrrcstndl node, a terrestnal node and al least
d user cquipnlcnt, v;hclelll 6:tTcs (tiff node conlpflscs a
i(ARQ contmller, wherein the ateway is configured to
fotwafd a data packet, said data packet to be tnlnsmitted to
the user equipment, to the non-terrestrial node, wherein the
non-terrestrial node is configured to forward the received
data packet to the user equipment using a si nal, v herein the
user equipment is configured to almlyzc thc rcceivcd data
paCkCI With TCgald ki B ITBIISUIISslon CITOT Bnd/OI 10 BnalVLC

the sig/tat from the non-terrestrial node with regard to a
signal quality and to enemte a negative acknowledgment
command or an acknowledgement command dependent on
the transmission error or to generate another signal indicat-
in the reception Bi@tat quality dependent on the reception
signal quality. wherein Ihc user cquipmcnt is conligured lo
transmit the aclolov,lcdgcmmlt command and thc non-ac-
knowledgement comnlmld or (he other signal to the terres-
tnal node which communica(es with the non-terrestrial
node, the satellite comprises a transceiver compnsing

oltc 01 ntolc lfansmincls, whcfclll lhc onc of nlolc ndns-
nutlcrs arc configu rial to u dnsmit ihe dale packet to Ihe
user cquipmcnl and lo transmit Ihc dale packet or d

redundancy version of the data packet to the terrestrial
node.

19. The sateliite according to cLaim 18. w herein the one or
more transnuucrs arc conligurcd lo transmit Ihe data packet
or thc rcdundalmv version ol ihc data packet to thc icrrcstrial
node using dedicated wide band channel

20. The satellite accordin to claim 18, wherein the
HARQ controlier is inte rated into the ateway and controls
the Irmlsmil(cr ol'Ihc salcllilc. w hcrcin thc lrmlsmit ter of Ihe
satellite is con(rolled by ihe gateway which assigns di(Tcrcnl
resources for Iransmilhng Ihe dale packet to Ihc user cstuip-
ment and for trmlsnlittin the Iksta packet or the redundancy
version of the data packet to the terrestnal node
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21. The satellite according to claim 18. wherein the
transmilu:r of thc satclhle ls contmlled by Ihc galcway
winch assigns ihtfi:rent rcsourccs lor lransnutlulg Ihc data
packet to the user equipment and for tmsnsmitting the data
packet or the redundancy version of the data packet to the
terrestrial node.

22. A method operating a salclhtc of syslem, tlm system
comprising a gateway, 8 uon-terrestrial mide, a lerrestnal
node and at least a user equipment. wherein terrestrial node
comprises a IIAI&Q controller. Ivherein the gateway is
configured to forward a data packet. caid data packet to be
trammitted to the user equipment, to the non-terrestnal
node, wherein the non-terrestrial node is configured to
forward Ihc rixmvcd data ptmkcl lo Ihe user equlpmcnt using
8 signal, w hercui thc user cxtuipmcnt is contigured to analyze
the received data packet with regard to a transmission error
andior to analyze the signal from the non-terrestrial node
with regard to a si nal quahty and to enerate 8 negative
acknowledgment conunand or an acknowled ement com-
mand dependent on the transmission error or to genemste
another signal uldicdtulg the rixcpuon signal quahly dcpml-
dcnt on lhc u:ccpllon signal qUdhlv, whclcln lhc Uscl cxtutp-
nlent is configured to transmit the acknowledgement conl-
nland and the non-acknowledgement conunand or the other
signai to the terrestrial node which communicates with the
non-terrestrial node, the method comprising the steps

ITBnsnullhlg lhc dani ptlckcl 10 lhc Uscl cqulpnlcnt. Bnd
transnlittin the data packet or a redundancy version of

the data packet to the terrestrial node.
23. A salclhtc ot' system, Ihe system compnsing 8

gateway. a non-terrestrial node. a terrestrial node and at least
a user equipment as well as a I IARQ controller, wherein the
ateway is conti ured to fonvard a data pact et. said data

packet to be tmsnsmitted to the user equipment, to the
Boil-8:ITOSII'ltd nixlc, whcrcnl lhc non-IOITcsnlal node Is
conligured to forward thc rcccivcxt data packet 10 lhe user
cquipmcnl using a signal, whcrcin lhc user equlpmcnl is
configured to analyze the received data packet with regard to
a transmission error and/Or to analyze the signal front the
non-terrestrial node with regard to a signal quality and to
genemste a negative acknowledgment command or an
acknow hxtgcmenl conunand dcqtcndent on Ihc transmission
error or lo gencralc another sigiml indicaling Ihc rcxcplion
sigruil quahty dcpcudcnt on thc rcxcqnion signal quahty,
wherein the user equipnlent is configured to transnut the
acknowledgement command and the non-acknov ledgement
command or the other signal to the terrestrial node which
communicates with the non-terrestrial node.

the satellite comprises a niemory ivhich is configured to
buffer the data packet to be sent to the user equipment
and/or a redundancy version of the data packet.

24. 'Ihe satellite according to claim 23, wherein the
satellite is conti ured to forward the dam packet or a
redundancy version of the data packet to the terrestrial node
in order Io bufii:r same at the Icrrcstual node.

25. The satelhte according to claim 24, wherein the
forwarded redundancy versions of the data packet are dif-
fblcnl rcdUnddncy'ersions when conlpauxl 10 thc lcdUB-
d;mcy 1 crsions butfiered by the memory of lhc salcllitc.

26. Tile satclhte according lo claim 23. Whcrem the
HARQ conuollcr is uilegratcd ulto die gateway or the
tcrrcslria1 node and contigurcd lo control Ihc b util ring of the
redundancy versions perfiirmed by the satellite anchor the
terrestrial node.

27. A method for operating a satellite or system, the
81'slcnl cilnlprlsnlg 8 gd leis Bv. 8 non-tcrrcsllltl1 node, 8

tcITcslrhll node Bnd dt Icdsl II Uscl'qulpnlcnl Bs well tls 8

I IARQ contmller, wherein the ateway is configured to
foiward a data packet, said data packet to be tmsnsmitted to
the user equipment, to the non-terrestrial node, wherein the
non-terrestrial node is configured to forward the received
data packet to the user equipment using a si nal, v herein the
user equipment is contigurcd to almlyzc thc rccelvcd data
packet with regal d ui 8 ITBnsnusslon CITCT Bnd/01 10 Bus lvzc
the signal from the non-terrestrial node with regard to a
signal quality and to enemte a negative acknowledgment
conunand or an acknowledgement conunand dependent on
the transmission error or to generate another signal indicat-
in the reception siiplal quality dependent on the reception
signal quality. wherein Ihc user cqulpmcnt is contigured lo
transmit the aclolov,lcdgcmmlt command and thc non-ac-
knowledgement comnlmld or the other signal to the terres-
tnal node which communicates with the non-terrestrial
node, the method comprises the followmg steps

bufii:ring the data packet or a redundancy version ot'he
dale packet by a memory of thc satclhte, tmd/or

forwarding the data packet or the redundancy version of
the data packet to a terrestrial node. such that the
terrestrial node buffers the data packet or the redun-
dancy version of the dani packet

28. A HARQ controller of a system„ the system compris-
nlg II gBlcwdv, d non-IcITcstrltd node, d IcITcstrldl node Bnd
at least a user equipmcnt wherein tcrrcstria1 node comprises
a HARQ controller, whcrcul lhc gateway m contigured to
forward a data packet, said data packet to be transmitted to
the user equipment. to the non-terrestrial node, w:herein the
non-terrestrial node is configured to foiward the received
data packet to the user equipnlent using a si nal, w herein the
user cquipmcnl ls contigured to analyze thc received dais
packet with regard lo a transmission error and/or to analyze
the signal from the non-Icrrcsuial node with regard to a
sigaal quality and to generate a negative acknowtedgntent
cmnnland or an acknowledgenlent command dependent on
the trmsmission error or to generate another signal indicat-
ing the reception signal quality dependent on the reception
Slgnld qllalllys WhCICBI lhC USCI iXIUlpnlCBI ls conligUICd 10

transmit thc actolowledgemmlt command and Ihc non-ac-
knowledgcmcnt conunand or thc otlmr signal to thc terres-
tnal node ivhich communicates with the non-terrestrial
node,

the HARQ controller la conllgurcxt to control the butli ung
performed a memory of the satellite and/Or by a
filcnlory of the terrestrial node:

29 The I IARQ controller according to clainl 28. wherein
die controller is configured to butfer the data packet and
additional data packets or a redundancy version of the data
packet and a redluldancy version of the additional data
packets up to a congestion level of the memory of the
satellite mid/or of thc memory 01'hc lerrestnal node.

30. The HARQ controller accordin to claim 29. wherein
redund mcy versions of the data packet and/or of the addi-
tional dale packcm arc distributed alternatingly to thc mcmo-
ucs of thc satcllitc and the Ierrestual node.

31. Thc HARQ controller according to claim 29, wherein
the bufii:ring ls pcrfornuxt, such that the tirst redundancy
versions arc bufii:rcd by lhc memory of tlm tcrrestnal node,
while the last redundancy versions are butfered the memory
of the satellite
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32. A gateway of a system, the system comprising at least
a ARQ controller accorihng to onc of the clamls 28-3f, the
gateway compnsing a furilmr HARQ controller and/or an
AI&Q controller; or

wherein Ihc gateway comprises an ARQ controller receiv-
ing acknow lcdgcmeni conunand and Ihc non-acknow I-

edgement comnland relayed back to the satellite by the
terrestrial node in order to satisfy the automatic repeat
request ARQ of upper layers.

33. A method for operating a IIARQ controller of a
system. Jhe system comprising a gateway„a non-terrestnal
node, a terrestrial node and at least a user equipment,
lvherein terrestrial node comprises a HARQ controller,
whermn the gateway w configured to forward a dais packet,
said ddia pimkci to bc transmitted Io Ihc user equipment. 10

Ihe non-Ierresinal node, whcrcin Ihe non-Icrrcsinal node is
confi ured to fotward the received data packet to the user
eqinpnlCJIt Ilsill B Slgllal. wtlCfelil IRC USCJ'qlllplnCllt ls
configured to analyze the received data packet wirh regard to
a transnlission error and/or to analyze the signal from the
non-U:rresirial node with regard to a st~nil quahiy and 10

generate a negutlvc acknowledgment conmland or an
acknowlcslgcmcnt conunand dcpcndcni on Ihc transmission
error or to uenerate another signal indicating the reception
signal quality dependent on the reception signal quahty,
lvherein the user equipment is configured to uansmlt the
acknowledgement conunand and the non-acknowledgement
conunand or thc other signal Io Ihe Ierresinal node which
colnlnUnlcillcs Ulth Ihc Jioll-Icircsirlal llodc, wherein thc
method compnses thc steps

bufii:ring thc data packet or a redundancy version of the
dais packet Io a mmnory of Ihe saiclhle. Bnd/or

buffering the data packet or the redundancy version of the
data peel ct to u mmnory of Ihc Ierresinal node.

34. A system. the system comprising a ateway. a non-
tcrrcstrial node, a Icrrcstnal node and at least a user csfutp-
mcnt, uhermn icrrcstnal node compnses s a HARQ con-
troller, wherein ihc gateway is conti ured to lorward a data
packet. said data packet to be transmitted to the user
equipment. to the non-terrestrial node, wherein the non-
terrestrial node is contigured to forward the received data
packet to the user equipment using a siylat. wherein the user
equipnlent is configured to analyze the received data packet
with regard 10 a trunsmission error tmd/or Io analyze thc
sigruil from the non-terrestnal node with regard to a signal
quality and to generate a negative acknowledgment conl-
mand or an ackJJowledgement command dependent on the
transmission error or to genemste another signal indicating
the reception signal quality dependent on rhe reception
signal quality. ivherein the user equipment is configured to
transmil Ihc acknotslcdgcment command mid Ihc non-ac-
know lolgmneni conunand or thc olher signal Io Ihe Ierrcs-
trial node ivhich conlmunicates with the non-terrestnal
node

35. A non-transitory digital storage medium lraiin a
computer prop am stored thereon to pertilon the method for
operatin a user equipnlent of a system, the system conl-
prising a ateway. a non-terrestrial node, a terresuial node
and at least a user equipment, wherein terrestrial node
comprises a HARQ controller, whcrcin thc Btcvsay is
conligured Io forward a data packet, udnl dais packet Iu be
transmilu:d Io the user csfuipmctn, Io Ihe non-Ierrestnal
node, wherein the non-terrestrial node is configured to
fortvald the received data packet to the user equipment usiag

a signal. wherein the user equipment is confi ured to analyze
thc rccelvcd tklta packet v:Iih regard to d Irallsnnsslon cITol
dnd/or to iulalv'zc Ihc slgndl flola thc tlotl-tcITcsnkll nixlc
with regard to a signal quality and to genemlte a negative
Bcknowiedgtnent command or an acknowledgement com-
mand dependent on the transmission error or to generate
another signal indicating the reception si nal quahty depen-
dent on the reception signal quality„wherein the user equip-
mcni is configured Io transmit Ilu: acknowledgement com-
nulnd Bnd Ihc Iloll-Bckllov:lt:8 gt:Jllcnl cotnnland ol Ihc othci
signal to the terrestrial node which comnlunicates with the
non-terrestrial node. the method comprismg the folloiving,
steps:

ICCClvhlg 11 fatti pdCkct USnlg B Jlotl-ICJTCSulal Slgndl
reccivcr,

analyzing the signal quality of the data packet and gen-
erating the acknowledgment command in case of a
sufficiently correct reception of the data peel et or
generating a non-acknowledgement corrunand in case
of an incorrect reception of the data packet, and

transmitting the acknowfedvgment conmtand or the non-
acknotvledgment command to the terrestrial node using
d ICITCsttldl Signal udnSnnilt:I ln OI'dCI'0 111JIJIIIC lisnlg
thc non-acknowlcdgmcnt conunand a rctransmlsslon of
thc tktta packet Or d retransmisslon of a redundancy
version of the data packet,

when said computer program is nnt by a computer.
36. A non-transitory digital storugc medium having a

cmnputer program stored thereon to perform the method tilr
opemlting a terrestrial node a system, the systenl comprising
a gate~ay, a non-terrestrial node, a terrestrial node and at
least a user equipment. wherein terrestrial node comprises a
HARQ controller, whcrcm thc guteway Js configured to
forward a data packet, smd data packet to be transmined to
thc user cquipmeni, Io Ihc non-Icrresinal node, whcrcin Ihc
non-terrestrial node is configured to forward the received
data packet to the user equipment using a signal, wherein the
user equipment is contigured to analyze the received data
packet with re ard to a transmission error and/or to analyze
the signal from the non-Icrrcsuial node with regard to a
signal quality and Io gcncraie a negative acknotslcdgmeni
connnand tu iul acknow lt:ilgt:nlcnl cotnnlBJUI dcpcndclll on
the transmission ermr or to generate another signal indicat-
ing the reception signal quality dependent on the reception
signal quality. wherein the user equipment is configured to
transmit the acknowledgement conunand and the non-ac-
knowledgcmcnt conunand or thc otlmr signal to thc terres-
tnal node which commuiucates with thc non-terrestnal
node, thc method comprises the Ibllowing steps.

receiving the data packet or a redundancy version of the
data packet fn&m the non-terrestrial node using a non-
icITcsirlil1 slgnil1 rccclvcr,

buffering the data packet or the redundancy version of the
data packet usin a nlemory;

rccclvnlg Ihe Bcknov'Icdgnlcnl conltnilnd Bnd/or Ihe lltln-
acknotslcstgmcni comnutnd from the user cquipmeni
using the terrestrial signal receiver: and

retransmitting the buffered data packet or the buffered
redundancy version of the data packet to the user
cqUlpnlcili Using d Icrlcsulal Iranscclvcl iis Icspollsc 10

thC 11011-BCknOV 'Icd+ltcttl COUUIIBtul,

when said computer progmsm is nin by a computer.
37. A non-trmlsitory di ital storage nledium having a

cmnputer progranl stored thereon to perform the method
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operating a satellite of system. the system compris&ng a
gateway. a non-tcrrcslnal node. a &arrest mal nude and at least
9 user equ&pmcnt, whermn icrrcstr&al node comprises a
ILARQ contmller. &vhereln the gateway is contigured to
for&sard a data packet. said data packet to be transmitted to
the user equipment„ to the non-terrestrial node. where&n the
non-terrestrial node is contigured to fonvard the rece&ved
data packet to the user equipment usi»g a sit&d&BI. w:herein the
user equ&pmcnt m coniigured tn analyze lhc received data
paclct with rcgBrd lo 9 II&ulsnusslnn clTOI Bnd/or to Bn&lly'zc

the signal fron& the non-terrestrial node with regard tn a
signal quality and tn generate a negative acknowledgment
command or an acknowled ement command dependent on
the transmission error or to genemste another signal indicat-
in the reception signal quality dependent on the reception
signal quality, whcrcin the user cstuipmcnt &s coniigured to
transmit Ihc acknow lcdgcment command mtd Ihc non-ac-
knnlvledcement command or the other signal to the terres-
trial node &vhich cnnlmunicates with the nnn-terrestnal
node, the method comprising the steps

ITBnsnullhlg lhc dat&I ptu:kcl 10 lhc use& cqulpnlcnt. Bnd
transmitting the data packet or a redundancy version of

the data packet to the terrestrial node,
when said computer progrmn is run by 9 computer.
3g. A nnn-trans&tory d&g&tal storage medium haviag a

con&puler program stored thereon to perform the method for
operating a satellite or system. the system comprising a
gateway. a non-terrcsinal node, a tcrrcstr&dl node and at least
d user cqu&pmm&t rw well as a HARQ controller, v,herein thc
gateway is configurcsI to Ibrward a dani packet, smd data
packer to be transmitted tn the user equipment, to the
nnn-terrestrial node, &vherem the non-terrestrial node &s

configured to forward the received data packet to the user
equipment using a s&gnal, wherein the user equipment &s

conligured tn a&mlyzc the rcce&vcd dale packet wilh regard 10

d lrdn9nu99&nn c&TOT Bnd/Or 10 dntlly'zC lhe Signal flout lhC
non-0:rreslr&al node w&th regard to a s&~utl quahly and lo

enemte a negative acknowledgment cormnand nr an
acknowled en&ent con&mand dependent on the transnlissinn
error or to generate another signal indicatin the reception
signai quality dependent on the reception sip&BI qual&ty,
whcrcul Ihc user equlpnlcnl Js conhgorcd 10 ndnsnul thc
acknow icdigcment conunand and ihe non-acknow ledgmnmll
conunand or thc other s&gnal lo Ihe lerrestnal node which
communicates with the non-terrestrial node, the metlu&d

comprises the followmg steps
bufibr&ng thc data packet Or a redundancy vers&on of the

data packet by a nlen&ory of the satellite; and/nr

forwarding the data packet or thc rodunoancy version of
Ihe data packet to a terrestrial node. such that the
terrestrial node buffers the data packet or the redun-
dancy version of the data packet,

&vhen said computer progra&n is run by a computer
39. A non-trans&tory d&g&tal storage medium lmlln 9

compuu:r program stored Ihcrcon lo perlorm Ihe method for
operatin a I IAITQ controller of a system. the systenl
comprising a gateway, a non-terrestrial node, a terrestnal
node and at least a user equipment. wherein terrestrial node
comprises a HARQ controller. wherein the gateway &s

conligured lo forward a data packet, maul dale packet lu be
transmilu:d lo the user cstuipmcnt, lo Ihe non-lerrestnal
node, wherein thc non-terre&&mal node &s coniigured lo
for&sard Ihe received data packet tn the user equipment usiag
a signal, wherein the user equipment is configure tn aaalyze

the recco ed data packet with regard to a tmsnsmission error
dnd/or to lulalv'ze lhe 9&gndl finn& lhc non-tc&Tcsnltll nixlc
w&th regard lo a signal quality and to generate 9 negative
Bcknowledg&nent command or an acknowledgement com-
mand dependent nn the transmission error or to generate
another signal indicating the reception si nal quahty depen-
dent on the reception signal quality„wherein the user equip-
ment is coniigured to transmit the acknowledgement com-
nuuul Bnd lhc non-ackoov;1 cd gcJuenl conunand ol Ihc othe&

signal to Ihc lcrrcslrial node which commu&ucatcs with dlc
non-terrestrial node. wherein the method comprises the
steps

bufi'ering the data packet or a redundancy version of the
dale packet k& 9 memory nl thc satcll&le: m&d&or

buffering the data packet or the redundancy version of the
data packet to a memory of the terrestnal node,

when raid computer program &s run by a computer.
4(l A terrestrial node of a system, the system comprising,

a gsteway, a non-terrestrial node„a terrestrial node and at
least a user equipment. wherein terrestrial node comprises a
HARQ con&miler, where&n thc gateway m col&figurcsI io
forward a data packet, smd data packet to bc iransmiucd io
the user cquipmcnl, lo ihe non-lcrreslnul node, wherein Ihe
non-terrestrial node is contigured to for&Card the received
data packet to the user equipment via a non-terrestrial
channel. wherein the user equipment &s contigured to ana-
lyze a chmutel quality of the non-terrestrial cl&annel and to
transm&t an inli&rmaunn rcgardulg thc channel qual&ty of thc
non-tcrrcslnal cha&ulel lo Ihc base stat&on. Ihc lerreslnal
node conlprlsulg.

a non-terrestrial signal receiver configured to receive the
data packet or a redundancy version of the data packet
from Ihe non-&arrest mal node,

a memory configured tn butTer the data packet or the
redundancy version of the data packet:

a tcrrcslrial signal rcce&vcr configurcsI to rcccive Ihe
ulfonnauon rcgardulg the clrd&uml quality Of thc nim-
terrestrial channel from the user equipnlent; and

a terrestrial signal transmitter configured to retmsnsmit the
data packet or a redundancy version of the data packet
to Ihe user equ&pmmll as rcsponsc lo a channel qual&ly
of thc non-tcrrcstnal clmnncl below a threshold.

41. A method for operating a terrestrial node a system. the
system comprising a gateway, a non-terrestrial node. a
terrestrial node and at least a user equipment, wherein
tcrrcstrial node comprises a HARQ controller, whcrcul Ihe
gateway is conligurcd to forward a datu packet, said dais
packet to be transnlitted tn the user equipment, to the
non-terrestrial node, wherein the nnn-terrestrial node is
configured to fomvard the received data packet to the user
equipment via a non-terrestrial channel. wherein the user
equipment is configured to analyze a chmmel quality of the
nnn-tc&Tcsnllll chdnncl Bnd li& ITBnsnut dn a&lorn&dion
rcgardu&g Ihc channel quality of ihc non-icrrcsuml channel
to the hase station, the method comprises the fnlloiving,
steps

receiving the data packet or a redundancy version of the
dale packet Ibom thc nnn-tcrrcstrial node usulg a non-
ic&Tcslrlll1 slgnlll rccclver,

bufi'ering the data packet or the redundancy version of the
data packet using a menu&ryt

rccclv Big lhc a&lorn&ation lcgdrdulg the clrd&uml qual&ty ol
Ihc nno-tc&Test&1;ll chanlml fi'onl thc use&'qulplncnt
using the terrestrial signal receiver: and
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retransmitting the buffer data packet or the bufiered
rmlundancy vers&on ol the ddld packel lo Ihc user
equip&ucnt &lslllg a ter&call&B1 lrallscclvcr Bs rcspollsc 10

a channel quality of the non-terrestrial channel below a
threshold

42. A Icrrcslnal node of a system. Ihc system comprising
a gatev ay, a non-terrestrial node, a terrestrial node and at
least a user equipnient as well as a ItAttQ controller,
wherein the gateway is configured to forward a data packet,
said data packet to be transmitted to the user equipment. to
thc non-terrestrial node, whermn Ihc non-terreslrml node &s

conligured to forward thc rcccivcst data packet lo lhe user
cquipmcnl using a s&gnal, whcrcin lhc user equ&pmcnl &s

conficured to analyze the received data packet with regard to
a transmission error and/Or to analyze the signal fronl the
non-terrestrial node w&th regard to a signal quality and to
genemte a negative acknowledgment command or an
acknowledgement conm&and dependent on the transmission
error or lo gencralc another sigiml indicaling Ihc rcmcplion
sigiuil qual&ty dependent on thc rcmcq&&ion signal quahty,
wherein the user equipnient is configured to transnut the
acknowledcement command and the non-acknov ledgement
command or the other signal to the terrestrial node which
communicates with the non-terrestrial node. the terrestnal
node comprising;

a terrestrial sig&nal receiver configured to receive another
data packet from the user equipment, the other data
packet &s to bc transm&ucd to ihe gateway,

a unit for analyz&ng the si nal quality of the other data
packet. sa&d urut being configured to generate an
seto&owl&xtgcmcnt conunand m case ol' sufiicicntly
correct rcmcpt&ou of thc data packet or lo gmleratc an
non-acknowledgement command in case of an incor-
rect reception of the data packet; and

a Icrrestual s&gnal transnullcr conligurcd lo Irimsmit thc
acknowled ement command or the non-acknowledge-
nlent command to the user equipment in order to
initiate us&ng the non-acknowledgement conunand a
retransmission of the other data packet and/or a redun-
ILsncy version of the other data packet. wherein parallel
Icsoulccs Brc Used iol lhc rend&is&11&ss&011:

further compris&ng a controller configured to choose or
adapt the modulation and coding scheme in accordance
10 lhC Colulllilllliult&011 ICqull Oil&CI&ls 01 lhC till&&S&11&SSioll

belw emu thc user cquipmenl and Ihc lerrcslrial node and
in accordance to the comnnu&ication requirements of
the transmission between the terrestrial node and the
non-terrestrial node.

43. A method for operating a terrestrial node a systeni, the
system compnsii&g a gateway. a non-terrestrial node, a
terrestrial node and at least a user equipment as well as a
HARQ controller. where&n the gateway is conf ured to
forward a data packet. sa&d data packet to bc Iransnuttu! to
Ihe user equ&pmcut, to thc non-terrestrial noCk, wherein thc
non-tcrrcslrial node &s conligurcd lo forward lhc rccc&ved
data packet to the user equipn&ent using a signal. wherein the
user equipment is configured to analyze the received data
packet with regard to a tmnsmission error and/or to analyze
the sivgnal from the non-terrestrial node with regard to a
Slglldl q&ldlllv Ill&i 10 gC&&Cl die B 1&C allvC BCkllov,led+neat
comnumd or an acknow lcdgcmcnl comm&md dep&cadent on
thC IIdl&S&11&SS&oil Clror Or lo gcl&CIBIC allo&1&C& s&+rdl &1&d&CBI-

ing the recept&on signal quality dependent on the reception
signal quality. wherein the user equipment is configured to

trmismit the acknowledgement command and the non-ac-
know lcdgcmcnt conunand or thc other s&gnal to the lcrrcs-
tnal node which communicatcs w&th llm uon-lcrrcstr&al
node, the method comprises the followmg steps

receiving another data packet from the user equipment
using a non-terrestrial signal rece&ver, the other data
packet is lo bc Iransnutlcd lo the gateway,

analyzing the signai quality of the other data packet and
generatin an acknowled ement conunand in case of a
sufficiently correct reception of the data packet or
gC&&CI&lllllg ill& I&oil-&ICkllow'1CdgCI&&C&ll Col&Ill&alii ill CdSC

of an incorriml reception of Ihc dale packet,
tmnsmitting the acknowledgement command or the ilon-

acknov:ledgement conunand to the user equipment
using a terrestrial signal tmsnsmitter to m order to
uuliale us&ng Ihe non-dckuowlcdgcmenl command a
rclransnuss&on of Ihc olhcr dnta packet and/or a redun-
dancy version ol'Ihe other dale packet, where&n parallel
resources are used ti&r the retransmission; and

choosin or adapting the nuldulation and coding scheme
u& accordance to thc conunun&cat&on rcqu&remen&a of
thc Imnsnussion bclwccn Ihc user equ&pment and Ihe
tcrrcslrial node m&d in accordance to thc communica-
tion requirements of the transmission between the
terrestrial node and the non-terrestnal node

44. Thc method Bccordu&g to claim 43 comprisuig choos-
ing or aiLipl&ng thc modulat&on aud cod&ng scheme in
accordance to the communication requ&remen&a of Ihc trans-
nussion between the user equipment and the terrestrial node
and/or in accordance to the con&munication requirements of
the tmnsmission between the terrestrial node and the non-
terrestrial node.

45. A non-trmisitory di ital storage niedium having a
cmnputer program stored thereon to perform the method ti&r

opemting a terrestrial node a system, the systeni comprising
a gate~ay, a non-terrestrial node, a terrestrial node and at
least a user equipment. wherein terrestrial node comprises a
HARQ controller, whcrcm lhc gateway &s configured to
forward a data packet, smd data packet to be transmiued to
the user equipment. to the non-terrestrial node, w:herein the
non-terrestrial node is configured to forward the received
data packet to the user equipment v&a a non-terrestrial
channel. wherein the user equipment is confi ured to ana-
lyze a chmu&ei quality of the non-terrestnal channel and to
transmit an &ufonnalion rcgardulg the channel quality of Ihe
nou-terrestrial channel lo lhc base stauon, llm method com-
poses thc following steps:

receiving the data packet or a redundancy version of the
data packet from the non-terrestrial node usin a non-
tcrrcslrial s&gnnl rcce&vcr,

buffering the data packet or the redundancy version of the
data packet using a memory,

receiving Ihc &nfornuiuon rcgardiug thc clrdiu&cl quality of
thc non-terrestrial chaiulel 1'rom thc user equipmcnl
using the terrestrial signal race&ver: and

retransmittin the bufi'er ILsta packet or the bufiered
redundancy version of the data packet to the user
equipmcnt usu&g d Icrrcslrial Imnscc&vcr as response lo
a channel qual&ty of thc non-terrestnal chmmcl below a
threshold,

when said computer program is nn& by a computer.
46. A non-transitory d&gitdl storage med&um having a

cmnputer program stored thereon to perform the method ti&r

opemting a terrestrial node a system, the systeni comprising
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a gateivay„a non-terrestrial node. a terrestrial node and at
least a user equipment as well as a H.srRQ controller,
wherein the gateway is configured to forward a data packet,
said data packet to be transmitted to the user equipment. to
Ihe non-lerreslnal node, whcrcin Ihe non-lcrrcslual node is
conligured to forward thc rcccivcst data packet lo Ihe user
equipnlent using a signal. wherein the user equipment is
configured to analyze the received data packet w:ith regard to
a transmission error and/or to analyze the signal front the
non-terrestrial node with regard to a signal quality and to
generals a negative acknowledgment conmiand or an
acknow 1txlgcment conunand dcqtcndeni on Ihc transmission
error or to generate another si nal indicating the reception
signal quality dependent ou Ihe rioiplion signal quality,
whcrcui Ihc user equipmcut is conligurcd lo Irmsnnt the
acknowled entent command and the non-acknnwledgement
command or the other signal to the terrestrial nnde which
conlnuuticates with the non-terrestrial node. the method
conlprises the following steps;

receiving another data packet from the user equipment
using a non-tcrrcstrial signal receiver, Ihe olher data
packet is to bc transmiucd to ihc gateway,

analyzing the si~vtal quality of the other data packet and
gcncrating an acknowledgement command ui case of a
sullicicntlv correct rcceplioii of lhi: ilaul pacl'cl ol
generating an non-acknowledgement contmand in case
of an incorrect receptinn of the data packet,

tmsnsmitting the acknowledgentent command or the non-
acknowleclgeitieill conlin;iilil to thc user cquipinctlt
using a terrestrial signal transmitter to in order to
initiate usin the non-acknowledgement conunand a
relransnussion of ihe other data packet and/or a redun-
dancy version of thc other data packcu whcrcui parallel
resnurces are used for the retransmission; and

chnnsing or adapting the modulation and coding scheme
in accordance to the communication requirements of
the transmission benveen the user equipment and the
tcrrcstrial node mid in accordnncc Io the communica-
tion rcquircmenls of Ihc transmission bclwccn thc
terrestrial node and the non-terrestrial node.

when said computer program is run by a computer.

s r r v
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